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SLMMARY

The airn of the study was to exanine cholinergic factors which

might contribute to the control of blood flow in a peripheral

cutaneous artery, the central artery of the rabbit ear.

The study comprised morphological investigations, including

histochemistry at both the light-microscope and electron-

nicroscope leveIs, an enzyne assay, and functional (perfusion)

studies using the isolated whole rabbit ear, and also the

isolated central rabbit ear aïtery.

with light-microscope histochemical techniques, the enzyrnes

cholinesterase (pseudocholinesterase) and acetylcholinesterase

were dernonstrated in transverse sections of rabbit ear artery,

near the medial-adventitial border. The number of areas

stained for the enzymes hras greatly reduced after sympathetic

nerve degeneration" comparison with the results of fluores-

cence microscopy for the demonstration of catecholanines in

adjacent tissue sections, and within single sections, indi-

cated an extremely crose norphological relation between the

enzymes and adrenergic fibres in the artery.

The general ultrastructural morphology of the rabbit ear aïtery

was studied with the electron microscope, with particular

attention to the neural elements in the artery wa1l. On the

2
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basis of the morphology of the neuronal vesicles, and their
ability to take up S-hydroxydopamine, all axons in the artery

wall were classified as adrenergic" In sections of artery

treated to demonstrate the enzymes the adrenergic axons ex-

hibited weak acetyrchorinesterase activity in association with

the axon membrane, Ðd more intense chorinesterase activity

h/as associated with the Schwann cells.

No choline acetylase activity could be demonstrated in the

rabbit ear artery, using either an enz)¡me assay technique or

a histochemióal method"

In perfusion studies using the isolated whore rabbit ear, exo-

genous acetyrcholine (ACh) was shown to have a potent dilator

action when the perfusion pressure was raised with the synthetic

octapressin analogue P0R8" The dilator effect of ACh was

prevented by atropine 
"

In the isolated perfused central artery of the rabbit ear,

exogenous ACh had a potent dilator action when the perfusion

pressure was raised by periarterial electrical stimulation,

The action of ACh was prevented by antimuscarinic agents, and

enhanced by cholinesterase inhibitors. No evidence was seen

for a facilitatory role of exogenous ACh, and there was no

indication of an action of endogenous ACh in the artery's con-

strictor response 
"

6
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8 The dilator action of ACh was further studied by examining the

effects of the ester on other constrictor stinuli, nanely -

(i)

(i i)

(iii)

(iv)

noradrenaline

noradrenaline in the presence of cocaine

noradrenaline in sympathetically denervated arteries

histamine

I

The resurts indicated that the artery had chor,inergic inhibi-
tory receptors related to the sympatheti c nerve terminals, ffid

arso inhibitory receptors rerated to the arterial smooth

muscre" It appeared likely that the neuronal action of ACh

h/as responsible, in the majority of arteries, for the depressíon

of responses to periarterial eLectrical stimulation"

The study demonstrated pharmacological actions of ACh on the

rabbit ear artery which may be of inportance in other vas-

cular systerns" Arthough cholinergic elements were denonstrated

histochemically within the artery wa1l, the suggestion of

functional, endogenous cholinergic mechanisrns in the artery

was not confirmed.
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CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The probable roLe of peripheral vascular function in the aetiology

of essential hypertension has ínspired a large body of work concerning

the mechanisms which control the diameter of blood vessels, and hence

the peripheral flow resistance. Most of these studies have been di-
rected towards the nechanisms by which vessers constrict, and the

agents and nerves which control const,riction, while in recent years re-

latively Iittle attention has been given to dilator nechanisms. The

present work, a study of cholinergic influences on vascular function

in a peripheral vessel, is related to both constriction and dilatation"
Acetylcholine has been recognised as a vasoditator substance since the

observations of Dale in 1914; more recently it has been implicated

in several roles in constrictor responses, as will be outlined later

in this Chapter" As an íntroduction to the studies described in this

thesis it is useful to trace briefly the origins of concepts of neuro-

humoral transmission, many of which resulted fron the study of the

brood vascurar system, and then to outline the known and postulated

roles for acetylcholine in peripheral vascular function,

Neurohumoral transmission - historical outline"

Ïn 1869 Schmiedeberg and Koppe found that the alkaloid muscarine,

from the mushroom Ananita Muscanía, depressed cardiac activíty in the
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frog, having an effect similar to that of vagal stimulation" Like

the vagus, muscarine did not affect the sensitivity of the heart to

electrical or mechanical stimulation, and thus was not acting as a

muscle poison. Atropine, which had earlier been shown to prevent

the effect of vagal stímulation, also prevented the depressor effect

of muscarine, These observations hrere probably the first showing

similarities between the actíon of a drug and the effects of nerve

stimulation" Later Dixon (1907) , again using the frog, demonstrated

a muscarine-like compound in alcoholic extracts of heart " The degree

of activity of the extracts was determined on the rive heart; and was

directLy related to vagal stimulation of the donor heart before ex-

traction" Dixon proposed that the action of the vagus might there-

fore be mediated chemically, by an tinhibitory hormoner which had

properties in comnon with muscarine 
"

A similar sequence of discovery took prace in the other arm of

the autonomic nervous system. Langley (f901) described the action of

extracts of dog adrenal glands on anaesthetised cats, and noted that

virtually all of the effects of the extracts were the same as could

be produced by sympathetic nerve stimuration" since the extracts

were effective after postganglionic sympathetic nerve degeneration,

Langley suggested that they acted directly on the tissues, rather than

via the nerves. rt was on the b-asis of these and other experiments

that Langley proposed the use of the terms syrnpathetic and pava-

sgmpathetic for thoraco-lumbar and cranio-sacral efferents, and
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autonomie for the whole. However Elliott (i904) was impressed by

Langleyrs description of the similarity of effects of adrenalin and

of stimulation of the sympathetics. Elliott noted that in moribund

animals suffering the effects of adrenal ablation the tissues inner-

vated by the sympathetics lost their tone, while the sensory and

somatic nerves appeared to retain their efficiency" He stated,
t.""tLte facts suggest 'bhat the syntpathet.te aæons eannot ercite

peniphez'al tiesues eæeept ín bhe presence, and perhaps thz,ough the

agenca, of the adrenaLùne on ðts i.mmedi,ate preeuz.sov, " " AdrerøLíne

mLght.then be the chemi.caL stimulant Líbey,ated on eaeh occasíon when

the inrpuLse atyiues at the penipheny " 
,

Partly because of its chemical similarity to muscarine, and

partly because it was known to be present in the adrenal g1and, Hunt

and Taveau (1906) studied the effects of choline and some eholine

derivatives on the circulation of the anaesthetised rabbit " They

found that acetylcholine was extremely effective in depressing the

blood pressure, noting responses to doses of five and ten nanograns

of the drug in some animals " Dale (1914) also examined choline

derivatives in the hope of determining the chemical structures of

muscarine " He did not achieve this aim, since the eompounds were

all dissimilar from muscarine in having additional nicotine-1ike

actions " But Dale noted parallels between the actions of the compounds

and the effects of nerve stimulation in a variety of organs, and drew

further attention to the potency of acetylcholine " He refrained from
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making any concrete suggestions regarding acetylcholine and nerve

action, partly because the compound cautd not be demonstrated within
the body"

Although Elliott (1904) and Dixon (1907) had suggested rhat

humoral transmission from nerves might exist, it required the elegant

experimental system of Loewi (I92L) to denonstrate the phenomenon. He

used two isolated frog hearts containing Ringer solution; the experi-

ment is best described in his own words (Loewi, 1960) ,The uagus

ne!üe of the fiy'st heart uas stimuLated fon a feu mínutes" rhen the

Ringen soLution þhat' had been ðn bhe fi.rst heayt durì.ng stímuLation of
the uagus ttas transferz'ed to þhe seeond hear.t, rt sLoued. qnd. its
beats diwiníshed iust as if íts uagus haã. been sti.muLated." SíwLLarly,

when the aeceLerator ne?z)a uas stimuLated and the Ringey fz,om thí.s

pez'iod tnansferned, the second heart speeded up and i.ts beats i.nez,eased."

These vesuLts zatequiuocaLly prooed þvøt the neruee do not í,nfluence

the heovt dírectLy but Liberute from theiy terntina,Ls specÌ,fíc chenrieaL

substances uhùch, in theiv turn, cause the uelL-knoun modifications of
the furætion of the hearþ chavactey"istí.e of the stimuLation of its
nez'ues t " Later Loewi and Navratil (1926) provided strong evidence that

the inhibitory substance, at first cal1ed rvagustoffr, was the compound

acetylcholine " several other workers saw evidence of a cardio-

accelerator substance in blood after peripheral sympathetic nerve

stimulation, and cannon and Bacq (19J1) suggested that this substance

be called rsympathinr"
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In 1937 Cannon and Rosenblueth presented a concept of the

structure and action of the thto arns of the autonomic nervous systen

basically in accord with that which ís accepted today" It was re-

cognised that the sympathetic transmitter (sympathin) had sone pro-

perties in common with the adrenal hormone adrenaline, but they

noted important differences " cannon and Rosenblueth suggested in

explanation of syrnpathin elaboration from organs, as one possibility,
tsecreþion fnom the minute ne?üe tewnínaLst^ syrnpathin was shown to

be most probably noradrenaline by von Euler (1948), and von Euler and

Hillarp (1956) demonstrated the presence of noradrenaline in the

granular fraction of adrenergic nerves. There is now 1itt1e doubt

that noradrenaline is released from syrpattetic nerves to mediate their

effects, but the mechanism of release is not known" This thesis was

in part concerned with a theory of acetylcholiners involvement in

such release" The concept that acetylcholine is released from para-

sympathetic postganglionic fibres remains essentially unchallenged,

although again how release occurs is not known"

Vascular choliner ic action"

Dale, in I9I4, was able to compare in the discussion of his re-

sults the effects of acetylcholine administration and vasodilator

nerve stimulation, but despite the passage of more than half a century

the mode of action of the drug and of the nerves, and indeed the very

existence of the nerves in some species (Unvas, 1966) is sti1l in

doubt" In man, as has been outlined by Whelan (L967), there is
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Little functional evidence for a physiol,ogical role of aeetylcholine

from cholinergic nerves in the overall control of peripheral eir-
culation" The dilator response in skin during body heating may have

a cholinergic component, but it may also be due to the action of

bradykinin released from choJ.inergically controlLed sweat glands, as

suggested by Fox and Hilton (1g5sJ " There is some evidence for

active cholinergic dilatation in human skeletal muscle vascular beds,

but there is arso evidence for active adrenergic dilatation in the

same vessels (Whelan, 1967) " Studies on the effects of administration

of exogenous acetylcholine in man were cited by the same author; the

drug causes a transient dilatatíon in skin vessels, with flushing and

a temperature rise as the notable responses, but it is relativeLy

quì-ckLy j.nactivated in the eircuration" vane (1969) has suggested

that- acetyJ.choline is inactivated in both the blood it-ce1f and also

during passage through the pulmonary vascular bed o anð is therefore

unlakely to have important effects as a circul_ating hormone.

The actions of acetylcholine on isol-ated perfused vascuLar beds

and on isolated arteríes in uitro have been revíewed by Furchgott

(i955) and more recently by Somlyo and Somlyo (1920) " In generan

acetylcholj-ne dilates vessel"s and relaxes strip or ehaín preparatj-ons,

btrt in some experimental systems the ester has constrictor effects,

particularly when applied ín high concentrations " Two mechanisms

have been proposed to expJ.ain these constrictor effects " Furchgott

(i9551 eonsiders that in some cases the acti-on is tundoubtedJ.yt on
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cholinergic motor receptors ín the smooth muscle, but that in other

cases acetylcholine has a local, indirect effect by reLeasing nor-

adrenaline fron stores in the tissue. This latter effect wilt be

considered in nore detaí1 below.

Adrene rgíe -ehoLinergíc inteyacti ons,

Many autononically controlled systens, the heart being a prime

exanple, receive dual adrenergic and cholinergic innervation, the two

types of nerves exerting mutually antagonistic effects" Bel1 (1968)

has provided both morphological and functional evidence that such a

system of dual control exists in the uterine artexy of the guinea pig;

Schenk and El Badawi (1968) demonstrated such a system of nerves in

arteries fron dogs and cats, using histochemical techniques. It is,

however, questionable whether such innervation, and such control,

exists in other vessels, and this study was in part concerned with

seeking evidence for a system of this type. Dual control obviousLy

eonstitutes one type of functional intercomnunieation between adrenergic

and cholinergic factors; others have been proposed" Histori-cally,

perhaps the first was that mentioned above, the loca1, indirect effect

of acetylcholine in releasing noradrenaline from peripheral" stores 
"

This action is well documented; it has been observed in a variety of

systems, for exanple the vessels of the rabbites ear (Kotlegoda, 1953),

the isolated cat heart (Haeusler et al", 1968) and the perfused cat

spleen (Krauss, Kopin and Carpenter, 1970)" The effect follows
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application of, Large doses of acetylcholine or nicotine, and is not de-

creased and sometimes increased by atropine (Haeusler et al", 196g)"

These latter authors measured actual noradrenaline output from the

isolated cat heart fluorimetrically.

Another type of proposed functional interaction is that acetyl-

choline and noradrenaline might act presynaptically, one inhibiting
the release of the other. Inhibition of noradrenarine release by

acetylcholine has been dernonstrated in the isolated rabbít heart by

Lindmar, Loffelholz ¿n¿ Muscholl (1968); the opposite effect has been

observed in a non-vascular tissue, the isolated guinea-pig ileun, where

noradrenaline and adrenaline reduced the output of acetyrcholine

(Paton and vizi, 1969). These results suggest interesting possibi-

lities in systems of control, with the particular advantage of trans-

¡nitter economy, Hor,vevef,, the proposed interaction which has stinu-

lated the most interest in recent years is the rcholinergic linkt

hypothesis, which was of particular importance in the developrnent of

the present study and will therefore be considered separately below"

tChoLinergíc Linkt hgpothesís 
"

Burn and Rand (1959, 1960) drew attention to a number of experi--

nents in different systetns in tvhich acetylcholine and nicotine nimj.eked

the effects of syrnpathetic stinulation" The effects were seen in the

presence of atropine, but not after reserpine pretreatnent or sym-

pathetic nerve degeneration, so the action was nicotinic, and required
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an intact noradrenai.ine store. The authors also presented evídence

that there were cho}inergic fibres ín the sympathetic suppty in niany

organs, and therefore suggested that t 
" . "eV¿oLínergie fibz,es " " .rnãA

l.ì'berate novadrennT.ína fnom tl.te etore at the nepve enCings, and 'r'li;¿s

be advenez'gic í'n effect, t (Burn and Rand, l9s9) " It shor.ird be empha-

sÍsed that in these papers the main suggestion was that the acetyl-

choline arose from cholinergic fibres to act on a separate nor"adrenaLine

store, whieh was thought to be eíther in adrenergie nerve endings or

ehromaffin cei-ls in the tissue itserf. It was proposed that there

might be two mechanisms for noradrenaline release, one si-mpry from

adrenergic fibres, the other by the aetion of acetylcholine from

cholinergic fibres on the store" Figure 1,1 illustrates these cûncept.s"

In later works the suggestion was modified, largely because of

experimenis using nerve blocking agents" Burn and.Rand [1960) reported

that choLíne 2, 6-xy1yl, ether bromide (TM 10) and bretylium blocked the

response of the cat nictitating membrane to sympathetíe nerve st,imulat,!-o,n,

but not to tyramíne, which acts by releasing noradrenaline" Chang and

Rand e1960) showed that in a number of preparatíons hemicholinium, whrch

inhibits the synthesis of acetylcholine, caused faiLure of sympet-hetíc

nerve actron. Burn (1961) therefore proposed as a working hypothesis

that î 
". "a1.L sgnrpathetí,c post-ganglì,onie fibres ve1.eøse aee'ùgî,cho1i"zzan

uhich ín l:urn reLeases norad:renaL'inat" The hypothesÌs has been re-stated

by Burn and Rand (L962, 1965) and more recently by Burn (1971) and is

shown in diagrammatic form rn Figure 1.2"
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Figure 1. 1

Diagranmatic representation of the suggestion of Burn and Rand

(1959) that acetylcholine (ACh) from cholinergic axons in

postganglionic sympathetics might release noradrenaline (NA)

fron stores, either in adrenergic axons or chrornaffin cells.
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Figure 1.2
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Figure 1.2

Diagramnatic representations of (above) the fclassicalr (Ferry,

1966) concept of noradrenaline (NA) release fron adrenergic

nerve endings and (be1ow) the nechanism as first suggested by

Burn (1961). In each case a nerve impulse allows ingress of

calciurn ions (Cr**) to bring about the NA release, but in the

latter there is a rcholinergic link' involving acetylcholine

(ACh). Frorn Ferry (1966).
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Ferry (1966) made an extensive review of the tcholinergíc linkt

hypothesis, considering principally the later concept that a1,1. sym-

pathetic axons contained an intrinsic cholinergic nechanism Ín theír

noradrenaLine release systens " He proposed criteria which could be

applied to test the validity of the concept, and examined the evidence

in individual organs in the light of these criteria" Ferry concluded,

tA suruey of aLL the prepayati,one shous that in ueny feu of them Ltas

åt been astabL¿shed that acetyLehoLí.ne ðs Linked uith the adnenengic

neyÐes".",the eæ¿stence of eholínergíc pyocess ín the yelease of the

syntpathetic tvansmdttev can neither be eonfínmed noz, denied" î Recently,

however, Malik and Ling (1969) have presented evidence that acetyl-

choline both facilitates and depresses the response to synpathetic

nerve stinulation in isolated perfused rat mesenteric vessels, and have

interpreted this evidence as beíng in favour of thercholinergic f.inkr

hypothesis " During the course of the present study Rand and Varma

(1970) made similar observations in the isolated rabbit ear artery, and

drew similar conclusíons " These studies are considered in more detail

in later Chapters of thís thesis 
"

The known and postulated actions of ACh on vascular tissue, which

forned the basis of the present study, r4I be sunmarised as fol.Lows:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Direct dilatation of vessels 
"

Direct constriction of vessels.

Indirect constriction of vesselsn by releasing transmitter

from syrnpathetic nerve endings.
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(iv) Depression of constrictor responses by inhibition of transmitter

release fron sympathetic nerves 
"

(v) Facilitation of constrictor responses by participation in the

postulated rcholinergic linkr process,

(vi) Depression of constrictor responses by block of the rcholinergic

Iinkr .

Scope of the st

The present work was an examínation of arterial cholinergic

mechanisms, using the central art,ery of the rabbit ear" The study was

primarily concerned with cholinergic actions and adrenergic-cholinergic

interactions in the artery, and as was outlined above this of necessity

included considerations of both adrenergic and cholinergic nerve

function" Much of the work was therefore related to the morphology

and action of the vascular nerves, but the effects of choJ.inergic,

anticholinergic and anticholinesterase drugs on the perfused vessel

were also examined in detail 
"

A combination of morphological and functional studíes was used

during the investigation" The sequence in which these studies are

described foLlows the general pattern of the investigatíon, but for the

sake of clarity the functional (perfusion) studies, which in fact over-

lapped the morphological experiments to a large degree, are described

in the latter part of the thesis. Two relatively ninor investigations,

which were peripherally related to the nain study, are descríbed as
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Appendices. The work began with histochenical studies designed to

deternine the locaLisati.on of choLinergic structures in the artery waLl.

Terminolo and abbrevíations 
"

The term tone has been described by Mellander (1970) in relation

to blood vessels as ',. "tka auepage 7,eueL of contractiLí,ty of the nune?ous

smooth rm'¿eeLes i'n a region ov secþion of the ciyeuLaiozy systeml " This

state of contractility directly ínfluences the dianeter of the blood

vessels and therefore the resistance to flow" The term is used in

this thesis in a slightly more general. sense, to embrace these latter

factors 
"

In general, drugs are referred to by the nonproprietaty names

listed in the Appendixo or by a shortened form of the name; the names

aárenaLíne and noradrenaTíne are used, rather than epínep4wíne and

nonep'i'nephtåne" The nomenclature of the enzyrnes choLinesterase and

acetylcholinesterase is clarified elsewhere (page 2:2) 
"

Abbreviations are used consistently within singte Chapters, but

in sone cases the full name is used in other parts of the thesis, when

such use is necessary to avoíd possible confusion. The frequentJ.y

used abbreviations are:

ACh acetylcholine

NA noradrenaline

AChE acetyloholinesterase
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ChE cholinesterase

ChAc choline acetylase

Abbreviations of names of drugs, although explained in the text, may

be checked by reference to the Appendix, page 7,
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CHAPTER TWO

HISTOCHEMICAL LOCALISATION OF CHOLINESTERASES

The ideal- ïvay to localise cholinergic structr-rres within an organ

would be to demonstrate acetylcholine in tissue sections. At this time

no method has been reported for such a, demonstration" sites of
cholinergic function have instead been demonstrated in nany ti.ssues by

the localisation of cholinesterases, particularly acetylcholinesterase,

the enzyme that catalyses the hydrolytic breakdown of acetylcholine 
"

Before describing the use of this histochenical approach in the rabbit
ear artery, the nomenclature of the enzymes and some aspects of the

origin of the technique hrarrant discussion"

Esterases are distinguished frorn lipases on the basis of theír
preference for short-chain fatty acid esters of simple alcohoLs, and

their inhibítion by bire sa1ts" Date (1914), who noted the brevity of
acetylcholiners action in whole animals, .suggested that an esterase

might contribute to the rapid removal of acetylchol.ine from the blood,

stedman, stedman and Easson (1952) prepared such an enzyme which they

called chorine-esterase, from horse serum" They considered that the

enzyme was a specific esterase for choline esterso íncluding acetyl_

cholj-ne" Later, on the grounds of substrate preferences and propertíes

related to enzyme inhibitors, the concept arose of acetylcholin-

esterase, a specific enzyme for the hydrolysis of acetylcholine, as

distinct from other cholinesterases " The nomenclature adopted by the
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Commission on Enzymes of the International Union of Biochenistry in 1961

was that introduced by Augustinsson and Nachmansohn (1949) as follows:

(1) AcetyLchoLinesterase (acetylcholine acetyl-hydrotase, 3 "L" l. 7) 
"

Acetylcholinesterase (ACLE) has also been described as rtruer

cholinesterase. It hydrolyses acetylcholine rnore rapidly than

it does other choline esters, and is found at the neuromuscular

junction, at ganglionic synapses and in other neïvous tissues, as

well as in red blood cells (Koelle, 1965) .

(ii) ChoLinestenase (acylcholine acyt-hydrolase, 3. 1.1 "8) "

Cholinesterase (ChE) has been called pseudocholinesterase, non-

specific cholinesterase and butyrylcholinesterase. It hydrolyses

various choline esters more readily than it does acetyrcholine,

and is found in many tissues including the plasma (Augustinsson, 1963) 
"

The physiologícal function of ChE is not known, although it may

regulate the homeostasis of free choline (Funner and Oliver, 1965),

or it may hydrolyse naturally formed choline esters which inhibit

AChE (Lehmann and Liddelt, 1969).

Chessick (1954) warned that the division of the enzynes into two groups

should be viewed with caution, He stated that, rthe cholinesterases".",

should therefore be viewed as a family of enzymes, forning a spectrum

with multiple overlapping and differences with respect to physical pro-

perties, effects of inhibitors and substrate specificitiesr" In the

present work this concept is borne in mind, but the division is used as
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one of convenience " The abbreviations ACVTE and ChE will be used to

signify the two groups, and the plural word eholinestez¿ases to signify

the two together"

The most common methods for the histochemical localisation of

cholinesterases ¡nake use of the hydrolysis of compounds similar to

choline esters to gíve characteristic products " Gornori (1948) used

higher fatty esters of choline to yield the corresponding lipid at

sit.es of activity, Koelle and Friedenwald (1949) introduced thiocholine

esters as substrates " These react very similarly to their choline

ester analogues, and on hydrolysis liberate thiocholine, which can be

used to form a visible product" The Koelle and Friedenwald (1949)

technique involved the in¡nediate precipitation of copper thiocholine

sulphate, which was then converted to black copper sulphide" The

crystalline nature of the initial precipitate and the need for a.second

precipitation process were undesirable features of the method (Malngren

and Sylven, 1956). Karnovsky and Roots (1964) devised a technique in

which enzynatically liberated thiocholine reduced ferricyanide to

ferrocyand-de, which then precipitated as the brown copper sa1t. The

technique was terned fdirect coloringt since the initial precipitate was

visible " The sinplicity of the technique and its apparent good locali-

sation have led to its wide use in recent years 
"

In this study, the technique of Karnovsky and Roots (1964) has been

applied, with nodifications, to cryostat sections of rabbit ear artery
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in order to examine the distríbution of cholinesterases in the artery

wall in normal and pre-treated animals 
"
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MATERIALS AND METTIODS

Hi stochemis try 
"

Ear arteries from forty-one semi-Iop eared rabbits of either sex,

bred at the Central Animal House, University of Adelaide, u/ere treated

to demonstrate ChE or AChE. Rabbits h/ere anaesthetised with ethyl

carbamate (urethane) approximately 2 gnlKg intraperitoneally" After

removal of the overlying skin, segments of the proxinal part of the

central ear artery Ì\¡ere gently dissected free and taken from thq animal,

or blocks 3 x 3 cm contai,ning a segment of the artery were taken from

the full thickness of the ear" The location of the central artery in

the rabbit ear is shown diagramrnatically in Figure 2.1;

Figure 2 "2 shows the steps of the stain procedure " Specimens

were frozen in Liquid nitrogen or in acetone containing dry-ice (solid

c0) and sectioned either ímmediat.ely or after storage for up to 14 days

at -50oc" Trans\rerse sect,íons of artery were cut at 4-20 microns

thickness on a cryostat (cryo-cut, American Optical co.) and thawed

onto glass slides. The cryostat hras set to maintain a cabinet ten-

perature of -17oc" The sections were dried in air for ten minutes

and then fixed in fornalin-sucrose-ammonia (Pearson, 196g) for 15-30

minutes" All other steps prior to dehydration were carried out in

0,lM aqueous sodium hydrogen malate (pH 6.0) 
"

sections h¡ere exposed to inhibitors and substrates in various com-



Figure 2.1

Nerve 
--

Vein

Artery
Segnerrt

Tai 1 6
Figure 2.1

A diagram of a rabbit ear, showing the relative positions

of the great auricular nerve, the central vein and the central

artery. The double arrows indicate the segnent of the artery

which was used in the morphological experinents. The diagran

represents the left ear, held erect and viewed fron the right

side of the aninal.
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Figare 2.2

Showing the stages of treatnent of tissue for the histochenical

denonstration of cholinesterases, and the points of introduction

of the variables in the system, the inhibitors and substrates.
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in propylene glycol 
"
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binations, which are described in Results" Sections were eitheï pre-

incubated in one or two of the enzyme inhibitors described below for one

hour at 37oC, or held in nalate buffer under the sane conditions without

inhibitors " The inhibitors used were:

(í) i,soOMPA (tetraisopropyl pyrophosphoranide, Koch Light),

(ii) 8W284C51 (1, 5-bis- (N-al1y1-n, N-dimethyl-4-amnonium phenyl)

pentan-s-one dibromide, Burroughs Wellcome),

(iii) DFP (diísopropylfluorophosphoramide, Koch Light) 
"

The inhibitors isoOMPA and Bl{l 284CSI were freshty prepared from the solid

and DFP was prepared from a stock solut,ion of tO-ltr,l

The concentrations of inhibitors used were

-q _(l0 "M, BW 284C51 3 x 10--M or 10
4-L'M, and DFP 10 'M"

After a brief buffer rinse¡ sections were placed in an incubation

nedium which had been freshly prepared from stock solutions (see Appendix

page 1) and either acetylthiocholine iodide (AThI) or butyrylthiocholine

iodide (BuThI), 0"5 uglml. For those sections which had been pre-

incubated in 8W284C51 the compound was included in the incubation medium

at the same concentration" The substrate was omitted in treating con-

trol sections " Incubation times of 30 rninutes to 20 hours were empj.oyed,

and at the end of incubation the sections were rinsed in malate buffer,

dehydrated through graded concentrations of ethanol, and nounted hrith

Xarn (Gurr) ,

sections Lrere examined with a Zeiss s.v, microscope with ordinary
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(tungsten) light using fight or dark field iltu¡nination" Photomicrographs

were made with a Zeiss Ikon autonatic camera and Ilford pan F filn"

The above procedure; while based on that of Karnovsky and Roots

(1964), differed in the following aspects:

(i) The tissue was fixed after sectioning using a formalin-sucrose-

amrnonia míxture, while Karnovsky and Roots fixed in r0% neutral

fornalin hrith 1% cacr, before freezing" The present procedure

was found to reduce the loss of sections during incubation"

(ii) A pre-incubation step was introduced to a1low accurate application

of tirne-dependent (curnulative) enzyme inhibitors 
"

(iii) The preferred concentration of CuSOO in the incubation medium was

6nM in the present study, compared with SmM by Karnovsky and Roots 
"

This concentration was chosen after experirnents in which all com-

ponents and the pH of the mediun were varied to find optimal con-

ditions for stain localisation.

Pre-trea tment of tissue s"

a. Sympathetic denervatíon"

Twenty rabbits were prepared by unilateral excision of a,superior

cervical ganglion at times between 20 hours and 2L days before sacrifice,

using the technique described by de la Lande and Rand (i965). Animals
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vúere premedicated with atropine 2.5 mglKg intraperitoneally, and

anaesthetised with ether, The ventral surface of the neck was shaven,

washed with chlorhexidine-cetrimide nixture, and the subcutaneous

tissues infiltrated with lignocaine 20 mg/ml with adrenalj-ne L2"5 ug/ml

(Xylocaine, Astra Pharmaceuticals) " A midlíne incision was made over

the trachea, and was extended by btunt dissection to the tracheara

lateral aspect to expose the carotid sheath " The superíor eeTvical

ganglion was located by referring to the medial aspect of the carotid

artery and the líne of the angle of the mandible " The ganglion was

dissected free and removed with short lengths of the pre- and post-

ganglionic trunks " The incision was closed with interrupted sutures

and the suture line covered with a plastic spray wound dressing" Heat

sterilised instruments and aseptic technique were employed"

Early indications of the effectiveness of ganglion renoval were

dilatation of the ear vessels and constriction of the pupil on the

operated side " Segments of ear artery were removed at sacrifice and

treated to demonstrate catecholamine fluorescence using the technique

of Falck and Owman (f965) as modified by l¡Jaterson and Smale (1967) in

order to further test the effectiveness of denervation" Details of

this treatment are found in Appendix, page 2 
"

b " Reserpine pre-treatment 
"

Fíve rabbits were pre-treated with reserpine (Serpasil, Ciba)

2"5 nglKg intraperitoneally 24 hours before sacrifice, Segments of
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artery lrTere treated for cholinesterase, and other segments were treat.ed.

for catecholamine fluorescence, as described above"

c. Krebs soLut,ion.

Four arteries were stained for chE or AChE after being perfused

with Krebs biaarbonate solutj-on for up to six hours, as deseribed i-n

chapter 6" Three arteries were stained after storage in the same

solution fat 24-48 hours at 4oC"
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RESULTS

Sectíons of rabbit ear art

a " No inhibitors 
"

Following both AThI and BuThI incubationo discrete heavy deposits

of brown stain were observed near the nedial-adventiti-a1 border of the

artery" In addition, the AThI incubated sections often showed staining

of red blood cells in the lurnen of the artery (Figure 2"3a") 
"

b " Inhibitor pre-incubation.

BhÍ284C51 s x L0-5ttl or 10-4M"

The distribution and density of staining at the mediatr-adventitial

border was indistinguishable from that in sections treated wíthout

inhibitors " In AThI incubated sections the red blood cells did not

stain 
"

.LsoaMPA la-Su or 3 x l"o-5a.

In íncubated sections stainíng was not evident" AThT íncubated

sections showed faint but definite staining near the mediaL-adventitiaL

border, and staining of red blood cells was conparable to that observed

in sections not exposed to j-nhibitor (Figure 2 "3b) "

ìso)WA and gwzg4csl"

No stain was evident in sections treated with both zisoOMPA and

tsl\r284Cs1 
"
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-4DEP 70 M

No brown stain was evident in sections treated with DFP 
"

c " Control incubation"

Sections treated in a mediun not containing substrate showed no

staining (Figure 2,3c) ,

The results described above are summarised in TabIe 2"L"

TABLE 2 
" 1 Stain intensity near the medial-adventitial border in

sections of rabbit ear artery treated with different

conbinations of substrate and inhibitor"

Substrate Inhibitora Stain intensityb

AThI

ATh]

AThI

AThI

BuThI

BUThI

BuThI

zisoOMPA

BW284Cs I

isoOlvPL q 8W284C51

Heavy

Faint

Heavy

No stain

Heavy

No stain

Heavy

âConcentration of inhibitors
bEquivalent incubation tines

zisoOMPA

BW284Cs I

as described in the text.

in the range 3-20 hours.



Figure 2.3.

Transverse sections of the walL of the rabbit ear arte-ly in the

region of the. nedial-adventitia1 border (arrowed.). Scale, 50u.

a,.adventitia; n, nedia; i, intima"

(upper panel) Butyrylthiocholine incubation, 3 hr" No inhib-

itor" Stain due to ChE at the nedial-adventitial border.

(middle panel) Acetylthiocholine incubation, 3 hr" Inhibitor,

ieoOMPA 10-5M, t hr" Stain due to AChE at ¡nedial-adventitial

border (arrowed) 
"

(lower panel). Control incubation, 3 hr. Mediun contained no

substrate. No stain in the regioar of the nedial-adventitial

border (arrowed).
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Difference in distribution of stained structures, as well as

differences in stain intensity, were sometines noted when conparing

sections treated fol AChE (isoOMPA pre-incubation and AThI incubation)

and those treated for ChE (e"g" BuThI incubation) " In the forner

case the faínt AChE stain h¡as present in fewer areas, which were

generally closer to the nedial-adventitial border (e"g. Figures 2,2a

and 2"2b, which are from adjacent sections of the sane artery). But

the difference was not observed when long incubation times were re-

quired to demonstrate AChE stain, as was often the case " Incubation

times of 3 hours or less resulted in strong ChE stain in all arteríes,

but times of up to 20 hours l4rere required to produce a weak AChE stain"

Pre-treated tissues

a, Sympathetic denervation.

The effect of extirpation of a superior cervical ganglion on

perivascular ChE and AChE stain is surnnarised in Table 2 "2 for each

of twenty rabbíts. When a decrease in stain hras noted it was a de-

crease in the number of the discrete areas of stain, and not a decrease

in stain 'intensíty" In all cases of stain decrease both ChE and AChE

stain were affected, in what appeared to be equivalent proportions 
"

In those arteries where the effect on perivascular staining is des-

cribed as tabolishedr only a few discrete areas of stain hrere seen

cLose to the nedia" Figure 2"4 shows such an artety and its control"



Figuqe 2"4

Transv.erse, sections of control (qpper photonicrograph) and

experimental (lower' photornícrograpþ) rabbit ear agteries from

aR animal which had undergone,unilateral sirperior cervical

ganglionectomy 2L' day5 before, sacrifi.ce" Buty:tylthioch'oline

incubation, 2 hxu No ínhibitors. Medial-ad.ventitial border.

arrot+Ed.- Scale, 1000¡ q a¡ adventitia; n, media; i, intima"

In the lower figure a few discrete areas of stain are seqn in

the adventitia" This htas a eonsistent finding.after ganglíon-

ectomy 
"
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TABLE 2 " 2

Time elapsed between
ganglionectomy and sacrifice

Assessnent of
perivascular stain

2,L3

Number of animals showing different degrees of perivascular

cholinesterase stain in the ear on the operated side at

different tines after unilateral superior cervical

ganglionectomy.

Not changeda Decreasedb Abolishedc

20 hours

24 hours

48 hours

72 hours

7 days

2L days

28 days

Note:

In all cases the experimentar artery hras conpared with that on the

control side.

"Not "h"rrged = indistinguishable from the control side.
bD"cre"s"d 

= noticeably less than the control"

"Abolirhud = very few areas of stain near the medial-adventitial border.

1

4

3

I

2

3

I

)

1

I

1
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In each of the twenty rabbits the experimental side artery showed

much less catecholamine fluorescence than the artery fron the control

side (Figure 2 "5) " Although the number of fluorescent areas varied

between different experinental side arteries, no relation was observed

between the time after ganglionectony and the degree of fluorescence

remaining in the range 20 hours to 28 days.

b " Reserpine pre-treatnent 
"

Arteries taken from rabbits pre-treated with reserpine showed a

distribution and density of ChE and AChE stain indistinguishable fron

that seen in untreated arteries, No catecholanine fluorescence was

evident in segments of these vessels 
"

c" Krebs solution"

Arteries perfused with or stored in Krebs bicarbonate solution

showed staining which appeared identical with that seen in freshly

frozen arteries 
"



Figure 2"5

Transverse section of control (upper photomicrograph) and

experinental (lower photomicrograph) rabbit ear arteries from

an animal which had undergone unilateral superior cervical

ganglionectony 28 days before sacrifice " The arteries were

treated using the technique of Falck and Ownan (1965), as

modified by l\raterson and Snale (1967), for the denonstration

of catecholanine fluorescence, Illuminated with light from

a mercury vapour lamp, using the optical systen described in

Chapter 3 (page 5.5)" Scale 100U. a' adventitia; m, media;

i¡ intirna" MediaL-adventitial border arrowed"
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DISCUSS ION

The results described above indicated that chE and AChE were

located close to the medial-adventitial border of the rabbit ear

artery, and that the enzynes were not present after degeneration of

the sympathetic nerves.

Evidence for the identity of the thro enzyme groups chE and AChE

was based on the effects of different combinations of substrates and

inhibitors 
"

(i) BuThr, a substrate for chE only (Gonori , L9s2) produced heavy

stain, therefore indicatíng the presence of chE " Inhibition

with isooMPA, which is effective against 90-92% of chE by

manonetric estination (Bayliss and Todrick, 1956) at the present

concentrations, prevented this stain fornation, showing that

any fraction of enzy¡ne remaining hras not detectable histo-

chenical ly .

(ii ) AThr, a substrate for both AChE and chE (Koerle and Friedenwald,

1949) also produced heavy stain" Treatment with zisooMpA

markedly reduced this stain formation, but a snal1 and definite

anount of stain was produced. This suggested that some AChE

was present"

(iii) Direct evidence for the presence of AChE was provided by the

use of the inhibitor Blt¡284csL, which is a highly selective
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inhibitor of AChE (Bayliss and Todrick, 1956). The srain atrributed

to.AChE in (ii) above was not fonned when zisoOMPA and BW 284C51 were

used with AThI incubation" This indicated that the stain in (ii)

with zjsoOMPA alone was due to AChE. The staining of lurninal red

blood cells, which are known to contain AChE (Koelle, 1963), served

as a useful control in this regard.

The enzynes acting under the conditions of these combinations are

related to the intensity of stain in TabLe 2 "3,

TABLE 2"3 Combinations of substrates and inhibitors used, and enzynes

acting under these conditions, related to stain intensity"

Substrate Inhibitor Acting "rrzyr"s" Stain intensityb

AThI

AThI

AthI

AthI

BuThI

BuThI

BuThI

zlsoOMPA

8W284C51

isoOMPA and BW2B4C51

zisoOMPA

BW284Cs I

ChE Ë AChE

AChE

ChE

Heavy

Faint

Heavy

No stain

Heavy

No stain

Heavy

ChE

ChE

asee text above
b

From Table 2 "2 "
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The relative intensities of stain, and the differences in incubation

times required in most cases for satisfactory staining of AChE as

against ChE, suggested that nore ChE than AChE was present" Such a

conclusion was reached by Thompson and Tickner (1953) who assayed

AChE and ChE activity in ninced rabbit ear arteries using a manonetric

technique,

The localisation of ChE and AChE stain seen in the present study,

near the medial-adventítiaI border, was similar to that described by

Grant and Thompson (1963). They examined whole mounts of rabbit ear

stained for cholinesterases by the method of Gomori (1952) and des-

cribed a close association between the enzymes and the nerves which

ramify in the adventitial layer of the arterial system. The exa-

nination of transverse sections of rabbit ear artery for a fluores-

cent noradrenaline derivative by Waterson and Smale (L967) allowed the

identification and accurate localisation of noradrenergic nerve ter-

mÍnals near the junction of media and adventitia" The disposition of

stain observed in the present study hras very sinilar to the dis-

position of those terminals " A close anatomical association between

the enzynes and the synpathetic nerve terminals is thus suggested"

In the rabbit, superior cervical ganglionectomy is followed by

loss of the sympathetic nerves in the ear artery on the experimental

side" This loss was shown functionaLLy by de la Lande and Rand (1965)

and hístochemically by de la Lande, Frewin and Waterson (1967) " The
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disappearance of ChE and AChE after ganglionectomy reported in this

Chapter showed that there hras a close link between the enzymes and an

intact sympathetic innervation" It should be noted that in almost

all vessels a small number of stained and fluorescent areas renained

after ganglionectomy, and that when this number was relatively high

(so as to be classified only as rdecreased',TabIe 2.21 the number of

stained and fluorescent areas seemed equivalent" This may be con-

sidered due to incomplete sympathetic denervation"

While the relation between the enzymes and the syrnpathetic ter-

minals.seemed closertheir link with the nervesr catecholamine was not

absolute. Reserpine treated arteries showed no catecholamíne fluores-

cence, and were presumably depleted of noradrenaline, but the staining

properties of ChE and AChE in the vessels seemed unaffected" Secondly,

the time course for the disappearance of cholinesterases after superior

cervical ganglionectomy differed from the time course for the dis-

appearance of catechotranine from the sarne arteries, estinated using the

fluorescence technique of Falck and Owman (1965) for noradrenaline"

Very 1itt1e catecholamine fluorescence could be seen 24 hours after

ganglionectomy, whereas ChE and AChE stain were not noticeably reduced

in the first 48 hours after the operation" This suggests that the

enzynes were associated with a more stable structure than the amines"

It was of obvious importance to determine more clearly the

relation between cholinesterases and the sympathetic nerve terninaLs 
"
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Chapter 3 begins with a discussion of the anatomical possibilities

which l.r'ere suggested by the results described above"

SUMMARYæ

1. Using a,histqchenical technique; ChE and AChE were denonstrated

near the nedial-a"dventitiaL border of the rabbit ear artery.

2, ChE stain was nuch nore'intense than AChE stain after equal

incubation tines.

5" The nunber of areas stained for AChE or ChE was,greatly reduced

after synpathetic nerve degeneration,
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CHAPTER THREE

CHOLINESTERASES AND CATECHOLAMINES

In the last Chapter it was shown histochenically that the rabbit

ear artery contained cholínesterases (ChE and AChE). These enzynes

were closely associated with the intact sympathetic innervation, sinee

they were greatLy reduced after superior cervical ganglionectomy"

Several anatornical possibilities are suggested by this relationship"

(i) The enzymes may be part of the noradrenergic syrnpathetic nerves 
"

(ii) The enzymes may be present in a systen of cholinergic nerves

which have their origin in the superior cervical ganglion" Such

a systen would be consístent with the histochenical observations

of Hamberger, Norberg and Sjoqvist (f965) that sympathetic ganglia

contain two populations of cell bodies, a larger adrenergic and

a snaller cholinergic.

(iii) The enzymes could be part of cholinergic nerves which pass through

the ganglion, without synapses, to the ear artery.

(iv) The enzymes cor.rld be associated with structures such as Schwann

celIs, which are related to the sympathetic nerves, and which

change in some way when the nerves degenerate, ChE is known to

be associated with Schwann cells (Koe11e, 1963) 
"
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While the presence of cholinesterases cannot be considered to

prove any functional cholinergic role, th¡o of the anatonical possi-

bilities outlined above.are related to the tvrro forms of the rcholinergic

link! hypothesis illustrated in Figures 1"1 and 1"2. Separate adre-

nergic and cholinergic sympathe,tic fibres may interact as suggested by

Burn and Rand (1959), or one type of fibre, containing noradrenaline

and with a cholinergic component, may function as suggested by Burn (f961) 
"

It is a1.so possible that the rabbit ear artery nay have separate adrenergic

and cholinergic innervations as described for the uterine artery of the

guinea-pig (Be11, 1968), with the provision that the cholinergic fibres

pass through the superior cervical ganglion or have their ce11 bodies

therein;

Experiments hrere designed to establish lhe norphological relation-

ship between cholinesterases and catecholamine in the rabbit ear artery,

using the latter as an indicator of the site of adrenergic nerves

(Eranko, 1967) " Although AChE ís the enzyne classicai.ly associated

with neural cholinergic function, in the present work ChE localisation

was also str-rdied, since acetylcholine can be hydrolysed by both AChE

and ChE, as Kirk (1969) has emphasised in relation to arterial

cholinesterases" Two types of experimental approach were used"

Adjacent cryostat (frozen) sections were treated for chol.j-nesterases

and catecholanine reppectively, and photomicrographs of similar fields

of adjacent sections were conpared" In the second method, segments of
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artery were treated for cholinesterases and then for catecholamine,

and then sectioned" Each section was then examined for enzyme and

amine. The two approaches will be dealt with in turn for the sake

of clarity, with a discussion related to the method in each case, and

a bríef general discussion wiIl fol1ow"

PART A" MONSTRATI TN AD.JACENT SECTIONS ¿

Using a modifieation of the method described by E1-Badawi and

Schenk (1967), catecholamine fluorophore was demonstrated in evenly

numbered serial cryostat sections of rabbit ear attexy, and the

remaining sections were staíned for ChE or AChE 
"

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tn a1l experiments segments of the proximal parts of rabbit

centraL ear arteries were obtained as described on page 2 "5, "pd

were heLd in some cases in Krebs solution (see appendix, p"5) bubb}ed

with 5% carbon dioxíde and 95e" oxygen, for up to tl^Io hours at room

temperature before use 
"

Sectioning

Arteries were frozen in liquíd nitrogen, and mounted vertically

at their bdse on microtome object discs which had been cooled in

triquid nitrogen. 0n1.y the base of the artery was embedded in ice,
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to seal the tissue to the disc, the remainder of the artery standing

free" Serial transverse sections of artery, four microns in thick-

ness, were cut with a Cryostat (funerican Optical Co"), with a cabinet

ternperature of -30oC. Each section was thawed from the cryostat knife

onto a numbered gl.ass slide at room temperature, and then ímmediately

plaeed in front of a fan blowing normal room air for from five to ten

minutes " This time variation in drying allowed about threnty sections

to be cut" The slides had been numbered in series, and the odd-

numbered slides were placed in racks at -30oC for later ChE or AChE

staining" The remaíning slides (even-numbered) were placed in dry

gl.ass sLide racks for exposure to formalin vapour"

Catecholarnine fluorophore production 
"

Paraformaldehyde was prepared for use as suggested by Flamberger,

Malmfors and Saahs (1964), by storing 5.n 5 gm aniquots in small beakers

in an airtight container at a relative humidi-ty of 94% (see Appendix,

page 1) for between one and six weeks " Five minr¡tes after the last

sectíon of eaeh artery was cut, a beaker of parafor¡naldehyde was trans-

ferred to a one litre jar, the slide raek and slides placed in the jar

above the beakero and the jar tightly sealed and pJ-aeed in a dry heat

oven at 55oC " A second group of serial sections was sometines then

cut froyn the artery, and even-nurnbered slides ín this group treaied

símii.arly in a separate jar" After one hour at 55oC the sLides were

removed and passed through two 30 second changes of fresh absol.ute
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alsohol and then two of xylo1, The see tions ì^rere mounted under gJ.ass

cover-slíps with Entellan (Merek) at full strength" The para-

formaldehyde was not re-used"

Treatment for cholinesterases "

AChE and ChE staining was carried out as desaribed in Chapter 2.

To find the optimaL times for staln production without risking i.oss

of the retained odd-numbered sect:.ons, additional- test seetions of

eaah artery were cut and treated to show thE or AChE actj.l/l-t)¡. Periods

of incubation ranging froni 2 hours for ChE to up to 20 hours for AChE

were used" Sections from 4 arteries hiere stained for AChE, from 2

arteries for ChE, and odd-numbered sections from 10 arterj-es were di-

vided r-nto two further groups and each group starned for one type of

enzy-me 
"

Fhotorni-crographs 
"

SecEions treated for eatecholamine fÏuoreseence ì^¡ere examíned oh a

Zeiss S"V" mj-croscope, us5.ng an Osram HtsO 200 .l-amp, a 4 mm BG 58 heat

filter o a 3 mm BG i.2 excitatj.on filter and 470 or 530 míI1íwriaron

wavelength barrier fiiters. Photornicrographs were made on 35 nm Kodak'

Photofi.ure fil-m using a Zeíss Ikon camera, with 5-30 seaond exposure

tímes " Sectíons treated f,or ChE ¡¡r AChE were exarnined using the same

mícroscope wj-th a tungsten Lamp and no fj-Iters, and photomJ-crographs

were rnade using the same Zeiss Ikon oamera with llford Pan F film and

an automatic exposure devíce, Photographic prínts of similar fiel-ds
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fron a{j'acent sections were made at identíca1 rnagnifications. Cate-

cholamíne fluorescence and ChE or AChE stain h¡ere compared by super-

imposition of traces 
"

In addition to treating alternate sections for catecholanine and

cholinesterases as described above, unbroken seríes of sections were

stained for ChE or AChE or treated for catecholamíne fluorophore 
"

Photomicrographs of these sections, hrere nade in order to gain an

appreciation of the degree of correlation of stained or fluorescent

structures to be expected between adjacent sections 
"

RESULTS

Catecholanine fluorescence .

Fluorescence i^/as seen in all of the arteries exarnined, and the

colour hras assessed as bright green, which is characteristic for

adrenaline and noradrenaline (palck and Owman, 1965) " The distri-

bution of fluorescent structures was identical to that obserVed in

sections treated by the nethod of Waterson and Smale (1967), as is

seen by comparing Figures 2 "5 and 3.2, but in most cases the catechola-

mine fluorescence at the medial-adventitial border was less intense

using the present (cryostat) technique" Cryostat sections treated in

the usual way with the exception that no paraformaldehyde was present

during the heat treatment, or which were imnersed in water before

mounting, showed no fluorescence at the medial-adventitial border"
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The intimal fluorescence and the light, thread-li.ke fluorescence

in the adventitia Lrere seen in these sections, indicating that this

was due to tissue autofluorescence, most probably of elastin.

Treatment of unbroken series 
"

Figure 5.1 shows corresponding areas of two adj acent 4 mj-cron

sections of rabbit ear attery, eaeh treated for ChE, and a drawing

of superimposed traces of the outlines of stain in the two sections 
"

The degree of correlation between what were probably comesponding

structures was not high in adjacent sections treated for ChE, as is

seen in Figure 3"1, The struetures could, however, be equated in

most cases. A sirnilar result was obtained with unbroken series

treated for AChE, or for catecholamine fluorescenee"

Treat¡nent of adjacent sections for cholinesterases and catechotramines"

Photographic prints of pairs or triads of adjacent seetions were

grouped together, and the positions of stained and fluorescent strlrc-

tures near the medial-adventitial border were compared by sLlper-

imposition of traces of the prints. The type and number of compari-

sons made are shown in TabLe 3"1"
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Number of arteries in which comparisons between adjacent

sections were made, and type and nunber of conparisons"

TABLE 3 " I

Number of arteries ComparJ-son type Nunber of conparisons

5

2

¿̂

na - ch¡

F - AChE

F-ChE-AChE

T4

9

4

aF 
= catechoLamine fluorescence

corresponding areas of two adjacent 4 nicron sections of rabbit ear

artery, one treated for cateshoramine fluorescence and the other

treated for chE, are shown in Figure 3 
" 
2 " Also shown is a drawing

of superimposed traces of the outlines of the fluorescence and stain"'

Figure 5"3 shows two photonicrographs and a similar drawing for

fluorescence and AChE in another artery"

DÏSCUSSTON

The maín shortcoming of this technique was that, as is seen in

Figure 3 " 1, a high degree of correlation could not be expected between

adjacent sections when they were treated to show the same substance"



Figure,3"l

Two.photonicrographs and a draWing of .adjacent transverse

sections of the.wal.l,of a rabbit ear artery in'the region

of the rnedialladventitial border, Scale¡ 50U.

a, adventitia; m, media;

(upper and rniddle panels) Butyrylthiocholj-ne incubation,

2 hours¿ No inhíbitor" Stain due to ChE.

(lower panel) Drawing of superinposed traces,of the stain

outlines in the two photqmicrographs "' The upper trace is

drawn with a thín line, and the stained,area:is dotted; the

trace of the lower photomicrograph is drawn with a thicker

line, and the stained area is clear"
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Figure 3.2

Two photornicrographs and a drawing of adiacent transverse

sections of the wall of the rabbit ear artery in the region

of the medial-adventítial border" Scale, 50U"

ae adventitia; n, media; i, intima"

(upper panel) Section treated for catecholamine fluorescence by

the nethod described in the text 
"

(middle panel) Adjacent section treated for ChE, butyryl-

thiocholine incubation, 2 hours" No inhibitors"

(lower panel) Drawing of superimposed traces of the fluores-

cent and staining structures" Fluorescent structures are

drawn with a heavy line, and are clear" ChE stain is

represented by the dotted areas 
"
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Fígure ó"5

Two photornierographs and a drawing of adjacent transverse

sections of the wal.I of the rabbit ear artery" scale¡ 50u"

a, adventitia; m¡ media; i, intina,

(upper panel) Section treated for catecholamine fluorescence

by the nethod described in the text"

(middtre panel) Adjacent section treated for AChE,

-5
aeetyLthiocholine incubation 10 hours, dsoOMPA 10 M one hour"

(lower panel) Drawing of, superinposed traces of the

fluorescent,and staíning structures" Fluorescent strr¡ctures

are drav¡n with a heavy line, and are clear" AChE stain is.

represented by dotted areas 
"
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This suggested that the course of the staining or fluorescent

structures in the artery wall was in a Large part oblique¡ rather

than in the long axis of the vessel " Such an alrangement was to

be expected, particularly in the light of the demonstration of the

reticular nature of the nerve plexus in this vessel by Grant and

Thompson (1963) " Distortion of sections during cutting may also

have contributed to difficulties of exact correlation.

Taking ínto account the degree of superimposition which could

be expected using the present, nethod in this vessel, a trend was ob-

served in the results described above" The trend suggested that

AChE, ChE and catecholanines shoh/ a similar pattern of distribution

at the nedial-adventitial border of the rabbit eat attery " The

phrase rsimilar pattern of distributiont is used to describe only the

visual pattern observed, and does not imply that the enzymes and the

amine were within the same nerve fibres " The structural implications

of the locatisation of stain and fluorescence will be discussed

further at the end of this Chapter"
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PART B" SIMULTANEOUS DEMONSTRATION

The technique for sequential denonstration of catecholamines and

cholinesterases originally described by Eranko (1964), and used by

Jacobowitz and Koelle (1965) and Ehinger and Fatck (f966) was applied

without success in the present study" El-Badawi and Schenk (1967)

also found it rpractically impossibler to obtain satisfactory

cholinesterase stain after forrnalin vapour treatment, as is required

by the technique " A second suggested technique for sequential denon-

stration, the cold formalin rnethod of EI-Badawi and Schenk (1967)

was also applied without success " The comparati-vely thin sections

used in the present work may have contributed to the failure of these

methods "

A new approach to the de¡nonstration of cholinesterase and cate-

cholanine in single sections was developed" The approach enabled

the simuttaneous production of weak ChE stain and weak catecholamine

fluorophore, but its value lay in the indirect demonstration that the

fluorophore formed at the same sítes as the ChE or AChE stain" The

technique Ì^ras suggested by the preliminary experimental observation

that treatment of artery segments in Krebs bicarbonate, adjusted to

pH 6"0 with HCl, for 24 hours or more did not prevent the subsequent

development of fluorophore. pH 6"0 was found to be optimal for stain

localisation using the Karnovsky and Roots (1964) method in the rabbit

ear artery (see page 2"7) 
"

J
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rabbit ear arteries were obtained and held in Krebs solution as

described in Part A of this Chapter (page 3"3) " Each artery was cut

so that one animal yielded up to ten segnents " The pieces of artery

were treated in rnodified Krebs bicarbonate solution, pH 5"95-6,0,

containing the components of the full ChE or AChE staining media

(Appendix, page l) , at 4oC for 1-24 hours. Further details of this

treatment are given in Results, below. The segments were then frozen

and treated for the production of catecholanine fluorescence by the

technique described in the Appendix, page 1, which was based on that

of Falck and Owman (1965) and Waterson and Snale (1967) " Sections

were examined usíng light from a Ìnercury vapour lanp (Osrarn HBO 200)

and fron a tungsten lamp, with a Zeiss S"V" microscope" The sub-

stage optical systems for the two types of light were as described on

page 3,5, and the above-stage optical system was not changed"

Photonicrographs of each section with the two types of illunination

were ¡nade using Kodak Tri-X-Pan film"

RESULTS

(i) Full ChE incubation ¡nediurn in Krebs pH 6"0 was used to treat

segments of artery from eleven rabbits " Treatment tines

greater than two hours gave ChE stain near the medial-adventitial

border which was similar in appearance to that described in

Chapter 2, but which was more diffuse" No fh¡orescence was

seen in these segment,s 
"
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shorter incubation times gave less ChE stain and some weak

fluorescence in the same section (Figure 3.4)'

(ii) Inhibition of ChE with zl,soOMPA 3"tO-51,1 for one hour in Krebs

pH 6"0 before exposure to the fulI chE incubation nedium in

Krebs pH 6"0 for up to 12 hours resulted in strong fluorescence

and no stain. The result,was observed in segments of 6 arteries"

(ii i) Treatment for AChE (zlsoOMPA inhibition and AThI substrate) in

rnodified Krebs solution pH 6.0 for 4 or 8 hours gave no brown

stain and weak catecholamine fluorescence (5 animal's) " However, in

segments from 6 animals treatnent fot 24 hours gave diffuse brown

stain near the medial-adventitial border and no fluorescence,

while in each case control sections, incubated for the sa¡ne time

in the sarne solution contalnlng 8W284C51 ¡ x tO-Str,l, showed

normal fluorescence and no stain"

DISCUSSION

This approach, while enabling ChE and catecholanine to be visua-

Iised in the same section, cannot be considered satisfactory in that

regard for purposes of comparíson, since the stain and fluorescence

were very weak when both were present" The fluorescence, in particular,

was seen in fewer areas than with other techniques when a visible stain

was developed" No result was obtained for the sinultaneous dernon-

stration of AChE and catecholamine 
"



Figure 3 "4

Two photomicrographs of one,section of rabbit ear artery, in the

region of the nedial-adventitial border, illurninated witl,r

(upper panel) light frorn a tungsten lanp and (lower'panet)

tight fron a,nercury vaPour lamp" Seale, 10¡i;

a, adventitia; m, -media"

Treated for the símultaneous demonstration of ChE and

cateoholamine, as,described in the text" Butyrylthiocholine

incubation, 90 minutes" ' No inhibitors 
"
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But the technique was of value in allowing an indirect demonstration

that fluorophore forms at the same sites as ChE and AChE stain" Incu-

batj-on in a cholinesterase staining medium prevented fluorescence only

íf the enzyme was active" This result is open to only one inter-

pretation, namely that the deposition of stain prevented the fluores-

cence, perhaps by chemicat inhibition of fluorophore production, or

perhaps by optical interference during microscopy" Since heavy

staÍning prevented all catecholamine fluorescence, it may be concluded

that all potentially fluorescent structures, that is, all adrenergic

nerves (Eranko,1.967), had enzyme nearby" In the light of this con-

clusíon it would be unwise to speculate on any comparison between the

two panels of Figure 3.4, which can be considered to represent the

Ithreshold' for stain devetropment on one hand and fluorophore inhibition

on the other"

The technique described above is not likely to have a wide

appLication in other tissues, since the penetration of stain using the

Karnovsky and Roots (1964) method is Limited" Teravainen (1969) noted

tha.t the penetration of stain in muscle using the similar Karnovsky

(i964) method was at least 10 microns, but the adventitia in close-

tri-mmed arteries in the present study was at least 20 and up to 40

microns thick" It is rnore than like1y that the poor locaLisation of

staín observed j.n the present study was due to the depth of the staining

structures, and that this depth approached the limit of penetration of

the reagents" Fígure 3"5 illustrates the effect of the depth of the

staíníng structures on the development of ChE stain and catechoLamine

fluorescence.



Figure 3"5

Two photouricrographs of one section of rabbit ea1. altery,

illrru;inated with (r¡pper panel) light from a tungsten lamp

and (lower panel) light fro¡n a mereury vaPour lanp"

:Scale, t00y " d, adventitia; m, media; i¡ intina.

Treated for the sinultaneous de¡nonstration of ChE and

catecholanine, as described in the text, Butyrylthiocholine

incubation, 4 hours. No inhibitors.
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GENERAL ÐISCUSSÏON

The resui.ts described in this Chapter showed that there hTas an

extrenely elose morphological assoei-ation between cholínesterases and

the sympathetic transmítter in the rabbit ear artery" No evidence for

discreteu separate adrenergíc and cholinergj-e innervatíorrs of the type

deseribed by Betr L (1963) ín the uterine artery of the guinea-pig or by

Schenk and Et Badawí (1963) ín dog and cat vessels was demonstrated"

tsut ít could not be concluded on the basís of the present Iíght-

mieroscopíc investigatíons whether the enzymes were associated with

sÍ-ng1e adrenergie nerve fibres, since in sympathetically innervated

tissues axons i.ie in groups or bundLes (GrilJ.o, 1966) " Fi'bres wj.th

enzyme activíty could lie alongsíde others without such activity, a

possibì.Iíty emphasísed by Eranko (n967) in a review of the hísto-

chemistry of nervous tissue" It ís not unreasonabLe to suggest also

that Sehwann eelns, whiah are assoeiated wíth axons, might con'¡ain

one or both of the enzymes 
"

The resolution al"Iowed by light miaroscopy h¡as not suffícient

to examine these latter possi.bilities, An eleetron microscopic study

of the rabbit ear artery was made, and is described in Chapter 4"

SUh,fl\4ÀRY

t Chol"inesterases and catecholamines showed a simil-ar pattern of

distríbution at the tnedial-adventiti-aL border of the ra'bbit ear
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artery, when demonstrated j.n adjacent transverse sections"

usíng a histochemical technique it was shown indireetly that

all adrene¡gic nerve fibres had ChE and AChE nearby"

The results indicated that there was an extremely ctrose mor-

phological relatíon between cholinesterases and adrenergic nerve

fibres j.n the rabbít ear arterY.

3
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CHAPTER FOUR

ELECTRON MICROSCOPE STUDIES

The light nicroscopic investigations of chapters 2 and 5 indi-

cated that there Ì^¡as a very close morphological relationship between

cholinesterases and adrenergic nerves in the wal-L of the rabbit ear

artery" Two nain anatonical possibilities were consistent with this

relationship, first that the enzymes were associated with a single

populatJ-on of adrenergíc axons, and second that the enzymes indicated

the presence of separate cholinergic nerves which were part of the

syrnpathetic system, and which were distributed in the same nerve

bundles as the adrenergic fíbres 
"

Thís Chapter describes an electron-nicroseopic investigation of

the rabbit .ear artery " Although the study was direated nainly to-

wards the nerves in the artery wal1, and the relation of cholinesterases

to the nerves, the general ultrastructural morphology of the vessel

ís also briefly outlined.

I,IATERIALS AI,ÍD METHODS

Segments of rabbit ear artery l^rere obtained as desoribed on p " 2 "5 "

Eighteen rabbits were used in this study, and the general scheme of

treatment was as follows.
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Arteries were fixed at room temperature in either 5% glutaraldehyde

or formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde-acrolein (Appendix, page 2) in phosphate,

S-collidine or cacodylatq buffer, pH 7 "4" Initial contaet with fixative

was nade in one of three h/ays:

(i) fixative was dripped onto the exposed vessel ín sítu;

(ii) the vessel was rernoved from the ear and pinned out to its

measured in UíUo length on a wax sheet, and fixative applied;

(iii) the vessel was removed, quickly cannt¡lated at the proxinal-- end

with a polythene cannula (heat drawn No" 3 sterivac tubing), and

gently perfused with fixative at approxirnately 5 nllrnin by hand

syringe while immersing the vessel in fixative 
"

Within minutes of the first contact with fixative each artery was cut

trans\¡ersely with Tazox blades into approximately I mm thicknesses while

wet to give 10-20 segments " The snall rings of tissue were in contact

with the fi-xative solution for a totaL of 20-30 minutes, and were then

held overnight at 4oC in the corresponding buffer saturated with

sucrose 
"

The tissue was post-fixed in phosphate-buffered 1e¿ osmiwn tetroxide

pH 7"4 for 25-30 minutes at room'temperature, and rapidly rinsed in

several changes of distitled watçr" Some specimens,were blockstained

vtith 2eo aqueous uranyl aeetate for 30 minutes " The specimens were de-

hydrated with ethanol and embedded in Araldite (Flukal according to the

schedule shown in the Appendix, page 3" The rings of tissue were

carefuJ.ly orientaÊed during the embedding procedure, and again orientated
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and trimmed during mounting so that a small area including the junction

of the media and adventitia coutd be cut, in transverse or longitudinal

section" Some sections of other areas were also made" Thin sectíons

(silver to pale gold) were cut with glass knives on a Fluxley Cambridge

ultramicrotomeo and.stained with Zeo uranyl acetate in 50% methanol for

5*20 ninutes, and then with basic lead citrate (Reyno}ds, 1963) for

5*5 minutes " The sectíons, Which were on uncoated copper gri-ds, Ì^/eTe

examíned with a Hitachí Hu 1lB electron microscope"

treatment 
"

Freshly removed ear artery segments from four rabbits were treated

ín uí,þyo for 50-60 minutes in S-hydroxydoparnine (50HDA, A B Biotea,

Stockholm), 10 uglml or I00 uglml in Krebs solution or Flanks balanaed

salt solution (Grand Island Biological Co", New York) at 37oC" Control

segments were held in the corresponding solution wj-thout 50HDA" The

segments were then fixed as described above 
"

linesterase stain

Segments of artery from tl,rree rabbits were staj.ned for ej.ther ChE

or AChE, using the thiocholine-based staining rnediun of Karnovsky and

Root,s (1964) " After 5 ninutes j.nítíaL fíxation in forwraLdehyde-

gJ.utaraldehyde-acrolein, the tissue ríngs were rínsed in two changes

of malate buffer pH 6"0, and then treated with inhibj-tors and stainJ-ng
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media as described in Chapter 2, with combinations of substrates and

inhibitors as shown in Table 2,L (Pag" 2.LI) " Incubation times of

1=5 hours for ChE and controls, and L-24 hours for AChE and contÏgls, ,

were used" At the end of incubation the specinens were briefly rinsed

in malate.bqffer, and the treatment schedule for unstained tisEue re-

comnenced at the fixation stage 
"
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RESULTS

Representative electron micrographs are grouped together at the

end of this section"

Tunica intina"

The intimal surface of the artery consisted of endothelial cells .

on the luminal side of a loose,collagen network, which was about 101000

R tttioL" Medial to this was the internal elastic lamina, a broad

(7r000-1S,000 R) relativeLy homogeneous,band with few discontinuities"

Between the lamina and the smooth muscle was, a second zone containing

collagen fibres " Some ce11 profi.Ies characteristic of fibreblasts

were seen in thís zone"

Tunica media"

The medial layer was.conposed of snooth nusci.e ceLl-s, of similar

forn to that described by Somlyo and Sornlyo (1968), and interqellular

elenents" The orientation of the myofilaments, as seen in transverse

and longitr¡dinat sections of the artery, suggested that nost cç1ls

throughout the media were circularly arranged" Although medial celLs

were seen as close as 200 I to each other, no tight junctions, nexuses

or desmosomal contacts were seen between medial celLs in the present

study" The nedia was about 15-20 snooth musctre cells thick and no

bodies of cells other than snooth muscle were seen within this layer"

The j.ntercellular spaces contained collagen fibres but apparently no

elastic bundles, and no axon profiles were seen within the nedia"
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Sone fibroblastic processes Ì^¡ere seen between the outermost smooth

musele cells 
"

Tuniea adventitia"

The adventitia consisted primarily of'dense parallel arrays of

colJ"agen fibres, with elast'in bundles, fibroblasts, and neural tissue"

The elastin bundles were apparently randomly artanged throughout the

adventitia, and were also seen close to the outer cells of the media

in the area of the extetnal elasic lanina.seen using light microscopy,

and could be visualised as forming a very open meshwork in that region"

Fibroblasts were charaçterísed by their long and tenuous processes,

and their laEk of basement membrane" Some fibroblast-1ike ce1ls

contained an extensive rough endoplasmic reticulum" The neural com-

ponents of the adventitia are described in detail below"

Neural elernents 
"

Groups of axons,Were found throughout the adventitia, partiauJ"arly

near the medial-adventitial border" The axons within each group or

bundle were associated wíth Schwann cel1 processes, and the number of

axons ín eaeh group varíed" Single axons with Sehwann eells were

sometimes,se€rl, and less commonly single rnakedr axons, without'Schwann

cells. The majority were in bundles of 3 or 4 near the media, and

in larger bundtres of up to 30 in the inner and middle adventítia"

Whole bundles or single axons r^rere surrounded by a basement membrane

about 500 R in thíckness, and the axons and Schwann oells showed
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trilaninar 80 R thíek plasma membranes with lead and uranium staining"

The nuclear regions of Schwann cells were seen in some sections, ín

which case the cells were basically simiLar in appearance to fibro-

blasts, being distinguished by their basernent membrane and the pre-

sence of axons partially enfolded within their cytoplasn.

The shape and content of the individual axons in section suggested

that they were varj.cose, as is sometimes observed using lJ.ght micro-

scopic teehniques, The intervaricosíty (internodal) regions were

about 1.500 R in diameter, and contained neurotubuXes and neurofilaments.

The varieosity regions (nodes), which were about 3000 R itt di"*eter,

qontained in addition spherical or ovoid vesicles, and often one or

more mitichondria" Each vesícle was bounded by a trilaminar membrane

símílar in appearance to the axon membrane, and the vesicular eontents

were of variable electron densíty when compared with the renainder of

the axoplasm" The majority of the vesicles were in the range 350-

550 R in dianeter, although some of up to 900 R were present" 0n the

basis of vesicle size and a subjeetive assessment of the presenee of

granuJ.aríty or a dense core within the vesj-cle, vesieles were classi-

fied as either snall granular (less than 600 R diameter¡ o as small

clear, or as J.arge (greater than 600 I diameter) " Sone of the large

vesieles showed evidence of granularity, others did not" Data from

fifteen axons seLected at random ís presented in Table 4"1" In aXl

of several hundred axon profiles examined, when vesicles were present

a majority showed either grantilaríty or a dense core, and were }ess

than 600 R in di"teter,
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Numbers of dífferent types of vesicle in 15 axon profiJ"es

in nerve bundles near the nedial-adventitial borders of

three arteries 
"

Axon no" Small granular Srnall agranular Large Total

TABLE 4 " 1

11

T2

L4

1s

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

6

4

55

4

23

L7

I

27

3

5

80

4

7

6

3

I

2

0

0

3

I
.)

0

2

7

0

aA

11

15

7

5

61

5

28

22

15

36

5

9

L07

5

10

10

13

I

3

0

5

5

2

0

2

L6

0

t

0

I

)

I

Total 259

Percentage 78

43

13

51 333

1009
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The closest approach of an axon to the outermost cells of the

media seen in the present study was 1300 R" Large nerve to muscle

distances are common in medium-sizeðblood vessels (Gri11o, 1966;

Somlyo and Somlyo,.1968) " Table 4.2 lists the minimum nerve to

muscle distance, and the number of axons in each bundle, for ten

nerve bundles selected on the basis of theír relative closeness to

the media ¿

5.hydroxydopamíne treatment 
"

In all artery segments treated with 50HDA dn uitv'o the axons

showed differences when compared with eontrol segments " In 50HDA-

treated segments the axon membrane was often incomplete, and the axon

contents were sometimes displaced to one side of a clear space " The

electron-density of the vesieles was in all cases greater than in

controtr segments, when viewed as the average of each axonrs contents"

The form of the vesieles varied, with a number of large, dense-

cored vesicles and some smaller, apparently flattenedo granular

vesícles (Figure 4 "4) "

AChE and ChE starnr

Prolonged incubation (T6-2Ô hours) was required for the demon-

stration of AChE stain" The degree of stain deposition varied wíth

the depth in each block of tissue at whieh the section hras naCe, but

in each section aIl axons near the mediaL-adventitial border showed



TABLE 4 
" 

2

4"10

Mini¡nu¡n nerve to muscle distance, and the number of axons

in eaeh nerve bundle, for g:coups of axons from three

arteries selected on. the basis of their reLatíve proxinity

to the smooth nusole"

Nerve-muscte distance Nunber of axonsBundle no"

2

2

I

1

2

I
z

6

5

I
)

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

1.0

450 mu

180 mu

500 mu

640 nu

500 nu

250 nu

900 nu

240 nu

650 nu

850 nu
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a similar degree of staining, whether cut through a varicosity or

intervaricosity regíon (Figure 4"5)" Difficutrties encountered were

deposition of electron-dense crystals throughout the tissue, and

tissue appearance suggestíve of poor fixati.on" However, discrete

areas of apparently non-crystalline electron-dense material were

seen between the Schwann ceIl and axon membranes" No suah stain

was evident in tissue treated wíth 8W284C51 throughout the normal

stain procedure 
"

Heavy ChE stain was observed after 30 minutes incubation in the

appropriate medium" Although stain localisation was generally not

as good as with AChE treatment, non-crystalline deposits were seen

in the same areas, that is, between the axons and Schwann cell rnem-

branes (Figure 4,6). Crystalline deposits were seen associated with

other parts of the Schwann cell, in low-powered views"

Note on fixation"

The tissue with fewest signs of poor fíxation was from arteríes

bathed in and gently perfused with formaldehyde-gJ.utaraldehyde-

acrolein in 0"1M phosphate buffer pH 7"4, as the initial fixation

stage; This soLution appeared to give better results than Seo

gi.utaraldehyde in buffer, although the general tissr:e appearance

was si,milar Ín both cases" A systematic examination of fixation

procedures hras not made.



Figure 4.L

Electron nicrograph of a thin section of rabbit ear artery,

in the region of the medial-advent'itial border"

Longitudinal section"

SM

N

ct

CI

snooth muscle cells A

nucleus S

collagen in transverse section B

collagen in longitudinal section

axon

Schwann cell

basement nenbrane

Inset: close approach between two smooth muscle cells

deeper in the media of the same artery"

F ormal dehyde - g lutaral dehyde - ac ro I e inf osmiun fi xat i on .

Lead citrate - uranyl acetate stain 
"

Scale, Iy (approxínate) " Inset scale, 0"5u(aBproximate) 
"

Approxirnate nagnification, x 25r000. Inset, x 50,000'
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Fígure 4.2

Electron micrograph of a thin sqction of rabbit ear artery,

in the region of the rnedíal-adventitial border"

F fibroblastic Process

C collagen

S Schwann celL

A axon'

E elastin

SM smooth muscle

arrows indicate srnall granul'ar vesicles

Three axons'are shown, AI is cut'through a varicosity

region, A3 is cut thror.rgh an intervaricosity region,

F srrnaldehyde - g lutaraldehyde. êc xo 1 einl osniun f i xati on .

Lead citrate - uranyl acetate stain"

Scale, 0"5! (approxirnate). -

Approxirnate uragnificatíon, x 60'000.
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Figure 4"3

Electron micrograph of a thin section of rabbit eal. arter)"

in the inner adventitia. Showing a single ax-on and

Schwann cell, and a'nearby snooth ¡nuscle cell.

A axon

S Schwann cell

SM slnooth nuscle

C csllagen

M mitochondrion

arrows show s¡nal1 granular vesicles

Inset tnaked axont, without Schwann cell, in a different

region of the sarne secti,on, at a similar rnagnification"

Fornaldehyde-glutaraldehyde acroleinlosniun fixation 
"

Lead citrate,- uranyl acetate stain"

Scale, '0"5¡. (approximate) .

Approxinate nagnificatign, x 80,000"
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Figure 4,4

Electron nic:rograph of a,thín section of rabbit ear'artery,

ín the inner adventitia.

E elastin

A axon'

C collagen

arrohts indicate'dense-cored vesí.c1es

Treated in oityo with S-hydroxydopaurine 10 Ug/ml in Krebs.

bicarbonate containing ascorbic acid 1-'50,000 for 30 rninut'es

before fixatíon"

G lutaraldehyde/osmiunr f ixatí on

Lead citrate - uranyl açetate'stain,

Scale, .0 
" 
5u (aPProxirnale)

Approxinate'nagnification, x 60r000
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Fi 4"5

Electronmicrographofathinsect'ionofrabbitearartery

treated for AChE, showing a bundle of axons near the

nedial :adventítia1 border'

F fibroblastic Process A

S Schwann cell M

Arrows show areas of stain deposition"

axon

nitochondrion

Fixed for five minutes in formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde-acrolein"

Pre-incubated for one hour in 1o-5M zleoOMPA"

Incubated for 24 hours in acetytthiocholine incubation medium

at 37oC"

Fixed in fornaldehyde-glutaraldehyderacrolein/osmiun.

Lead citrate - uranyl acetate stain"

Scale, lP (aPProximate)

Approxirnate magnification, x 40r000
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Figure 4"6

Two electron micrographs Of thin sections of two rabbit ear

arteries, both t::eated for the demonstration of ChE ' in the

inner adventitía region.

F fibroblastic Process

C collagen

S Schwann cell

A axon.

Both arteries were fixed in formal"dehyde-glutaraldehyde-

acrolein for five minutes, then incubated in butyryLthiocholine

incubation medium for 30 ninutes at 22oC"

Fixed in for¡naldehyde-glutaraldehyde-acroleinf osrnium"

Lead citrate - uranyl aoetate stain 
"

Upper panel; scale, 0"5U (approximate)

Approxinate rnagnification, x 50r000'

Lower panel; scale 5U (approximate) 
"

Approximate magnification, xo 10r000'
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DISCUSSION

The main ultrastructural finding of importance to the present work

was the demonstration of what appeared to be a single population of

axons in the rabbit ear artery" The axons.contained mostly small

granular vesicles, and exhibíted an AChE stain reaction in association

with the axon membrane Þ

Hokfelt (1968) showed that smal1 granular vesicles were charac-

teriçtic of monoamine-containing neurons. The importance of the method

of tissue preparation in the appearance of vesicles w4s noted by Grii.lo

(1966), and Machado(f967) indicated that prinary fixation with gluta-

raldehyde gave a higher proportion of granular to agranular vesicles

than prinary osmium tetroxide fixation" The size and.granularity

of the vesicles in all axons in the present work suggested that the

axons,were adrenergic. Iwayama, Furness and Burnstock (1970) showed

that the adrenergic and cholinergic axons in rat cerebral vessels

could be further distinguished by the increase in granulatity of the

former group after ðn UiUo hydroxydopamine treatment " In Ð¿Ðo tTeat-

ment was not possible in the rabbit because of the large quantity of

the drug required, but in aítyo application of 50HDA inereased the

granularity of the vesicles in alL axons, which substantiated the

adrenergic nature of the nerves, The danage to the axon structure

observed with such application.Ì4ras probably due to osnotíc effects

related to the drug, since it was not.seen after control (drug-free)

treatrnent, The use of a balanced salt solution did not prevent the
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danage, but further experíments may overcome this difficulty"

AChE was found in association wíth all axons in sections of

appropriately treated tissue " But long incubation times (20 hours

or more) we1e,required to denonstrate the enzyme" Robinson and

Be11 (1967) demonstrated AChE activity in axons of toad bladder

using 20 or 40 minute incubatíon tines, and Silva, Farrell and Smith

(1963) saw AChE stain in axons in mouse colon after 20 ninutes in-

cubation " These axons h/ere considered to be cholinergic" Shute

and Lewis (1965) regarded intense AChE activity of the axon membrane

as a reliable críterion for the classification of a neuron as

cholinergic, while Eranko (1967) considered such activity as,onLy

suggestive of cholinergic nature. The AChE activity seen in this

study could in no way be regarded as intense" Thompson and Tickner

(fgSS) derermiièd the AChE activity of the rabbit ear artery by

manometric assay, and found that the level of activity hras.low"

Therefore, it is reasonable to propose that the axons obserVed in

the present study Ì4¡ere not cholinergic, and that there was no evidence

for a.cholinergic innervatíon ín the vessel, It nay be conclLded

that AChE was associated wíth the axon membranes of the arteryrs'

sympathetic ne.rves.

The possibiliry must be considered that ChE and AChE together

represented one enzyme complex, with a single distribution" The

two groups ChE and AChE cannot be considered absolute, as htas pointed
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oL¡t by Chessick (1954), and rnay simpty be representative of a range

of properties in relation to substrates and inhibitors; At the ultra-

structural leve1 both ChE and AChE Ì^rere seen to be primarily associated

with the cleft between axons and Schwann cells " ChE was observed in

relation to non-axons regions of Schwann cells as well, but this may

simply reflect a factor related to enzyme activity, since when staining

was present in these regíons ít was extremely heavy in the axonal areas.

On the basis of the present results it cannot be concluded whether AChE

was related primarily to the axon or the schwann cell, and in this re-

gard it is unfortunate that singLe rnaked¡ axons were so uncommon in

the artery" Further studíes may reveal nore exactly the relation be-

tween cholinesterases and synpathetic axons, in the rabbít ear artery"

while this work was in progress Eranko, Reichardt, Eranko and

Cunninghan (1970) denonstrated AChE activity on the axon mernbrane of

syrnpathetic nerve terminals in the rat pineal g1and" Burn(1971) has

interpreted this result as evidence in favour of the rcholinergic linkl

hypothesis that acetyJ.choline takes part in noradrenaline release from

syrnpathetic nerves, and a símilar interpretation of the present findíngs

eould be made" However, although the degree of correlation between

AChE and acetylcholine in nerves has been described as tfairly goodr

by Jacobowitz and KoelLe (1965), both their observations and those of

Koe1le (1963) indicated that the demonstration of AChE within a nerve

did not,prove that acetylchoLíne Was present" So it can be stated

thato in partieular because of the low AChE activity suggested by the
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present results, the monoarnine-containing neurons in the rabbit ear

artery need not also contain acetylcholine " AChE at such a leveX may

not be functional, and could simply indicate a property common to the

nature of all neural ti,ssue but whieh is not'active in this casee as

was disctrssed by KoeIle (1963) 
"

The presence of ChE, and its disappearance after superior cervical

ganglionectomy (Chapter 2) is not readily explained in functional terms.

The rei.ation of the enzyme to Schwann ce1ls and their processes ob-

served in this work was consistent with the association of the enzyme

with Schwann cells in other tissues (Koel1e, 1961) and wíth other glial

cells (Hebb, 1957; Koelle, 1963; Eranko, 1967) " It is possible that

some metabolic interehange takes place between axons and SehÌ^tann cells,

and ChE may be associated in some way with such an action" Alternatively,

ChE may protect, axons from eholine esters which might inhíbit their

funetion" If ChE was primarily associated with the Schwann ceI1s, as

seemed the case, it must,be postulated that some changes occurred in

these ce1ls when the axons degenerated sinee the enzyme v\ias then not

apparent in light-mieroseope sections (ChapteT 2). Ultrastructural

investigations of arteries at different tiines after superior cervical

ganglionectomy may indicate the nature of such changes. Th¡o arteries

h¡ere examj.ned 32 and 54 days after gangtionectomy respectiveIy, but

r,r¡ere not stained for eholinesterases, No axon or Schwann ceIJ. pro-

fí1es weïe recognised, suggesting that the Schwann ce1ls had either
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degenerated or assumed another form, possibly fibroblastic" An

interesting obselvatíon Tegarding the structure of these. arteties,

which was'not of direet application to the present work, is described

in the þpendix, Page 8 
"

SIJMMARY

At.the ultrastructuraL tevel the rabbi-t ear artery was shown to

eontaín a single and uniform population of axons near the medial-

adventitial border"

On the basis of the morphology of neuronal vesi.cles and their

ability to take up S-hydroxydopamine the axons Ì^rere classified

as adrenergíc"

The axons exhibited weak AChE activity in assoeiation with their

axon mernbrane, as shown by a histoehemical technique"

I

')

3
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CHAPTER FIVE

CHOLINE ACETYLASE

It is an essential prerequisite of the tcholinelgic linkt h)'po-

thesis that acetyleholine should be present in the ternínal region of

syrnpathetíc nerves" In the rabbit ear artery, the only indication of

the presence of acetylcholine reveaLed by a seareh of the literature

was that pr':vided by the data of Armin, Grant, Thonpson and Tickner

(1953), which was based on indirect pharnacological evidence open to

other interpretatíons, particularl.y in the light of nore recent concepts

such as neuronal uptake of catecholamíne " If ac'etylcholine is present

in the vessel, in the terminals of sympathetic fibres, ít would,be neces-

sary that ít should either be synthesised in sítu, or be transferred

frorn a synthetic site ín the ce1l body to the ternj-nal by axoplasnic

flow" In view of the ability of nerves ín isoLated preparations, sueh

as the rabbit ear artqry (see the following Chapters), to continue re-

leasing noradrenatine for rnany hours, and even days, after removal front

the anímal and therefore from the cettr body, the Latter possibílity

would seem very unlikely" If a eholinergic element did take part in

the function of sympathetie nerves in the rabbit ear artery, the

acetylchotine synthesísing enzyme chotrine acetylase (ChAc) shouLd there-

fore be present in the vessel.

Samples .of ,untreated and sympatheticali.y denervated rabbít ear

arteries hrere assayed for ChAc, using the technique of McCaman and

Hunt (1965) " Sections of sitnílar vessels were treated histochemically

for the demonstration of ChAc, using the technique of Burt: (1970).
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T4ATERTALS AND METHODS

Assay

Choline acetylase activity was determined using the technique of

McCaman and Hunt (1965) , who measured the synthesis of (al+) -acetyl-

choline from (CrO) acetyl-coenzyme A and choline" The two labelled

compounds i^/ere separated by precípitation of the labelled acetylcholine

with amrnonium reineokate (Reineckets salt). The 1abelled acetyleholine-

reineekate was washed and quantified using a scintillation counter"

Eight semi-lop eared rabbitç were used in this study" Three

rabbits were prepared by unilateral excision of a superior cervical

ganglion, as described on page 2,7, 24-32 days before use" The aní-

rnals were sacrificed by stunning and exsanguination" Segrnents of the

central ear arteríes were removed as described on page 2,5, rinsed in

distilXed water, weighed, and homogenised in ice-cold double-distilled

water using a pre-ehilled pestle and nortar" When the aetj'vities of

experimental. and control side artery homogenates were to be compared,

0,1 ml of each homogenate was oven-dried overnight and weighed to check

that the homogenates hrere of similar concentration" Activities weree

however, expressed in terms of wet weight of tissue" AII subsequent

steps except incubatíon and scintillation counting were carried or¡,t in

a cold room (temperature 5-6oC), and the assay tubes were held in an

ice-water bath as mueh as was possible, Centrifugation was carrj-ed

out using an MSE refrigerated centrifuge at 0-5oC.
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Four to ten samples of each homogenate were assayed separately as

described by McCaman and Hunt (1965) " The assay proeedure is outlined

ín Figure 5"1" The composition of the incubation míxture is shown ín

the Appendix, page 4" The íncubation ti.me was 30, ó0 or 90 minutes at

37-39oC, and each eentrifugation step was of 15 minutes duration at

3r000 revolutions per minute. Sarnples of tj-ssue homogenates which had

been boiled in sealed vials for 30 minutes were assayed, and enzyme-

free assays (blanks) were made by omitting tissue honogenate fron the

incubatj-on mixture" The sensitivity of the technique was monitored

using Ïromogenates of whole mouse brain (Swi"ss Albino miee, bred at'the

Central Animal House, University of ndelaide), or of rabbit anterior

cerebral cortex, removed from the stunned and bled animals " To test

the loss of Xabelled acetylcholine during the proeedure, known amounts

of acetyl-(Cf+)choline (Radiochemrcatr Centre, Amershami were treated

identically with assay sarnples" Results indicated that at least 95%

of the labelLed acerylcholíne was recovered" The reaction product in

the assay procedure, and other labeTled eompoundss were dissoi.ved j-n

15 m} of a seintilJ.at,íon solution (Appendix, page 4) and their activity

estimated using a Paekard TríCarb liquid scintillation spectrometer,

modeL 33l.0, at a eabinet temperature of L2oc"

Histoehemistry 
"

Cryostat sectj-ons of 6 arteries from 4 rabbíts were treated for

the demonstration of ChAc using the technique of Burt (1970), whích is



Figure 5 . I
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discard supernatant
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Figure 5.1

Showing the steps of the choline acetylase assay procedure

described in the text.
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based on the fornation of an insoluble lead mereaptide from Coenzyrne

A, a producq Liberated duríng acetylcholine synthesis " Two of the

rabbits had undergone unilateral superior eervical ganglionectorny 21'

anð, 24 days respectively before sacrifice" Rabbit cervical spinal

eord and supe¡ior cervical ganglia, taken fron the aninals aË sacrifice¡

were treated as, control tissues " The arteries and other tissues were

frozen in liquid nitrogen, and sections 4 or 8 microns in thíckness

cut on a cryostat (funerioan Optieal Co.) " The sections were dried

ont,o glass slides, treated for ChAc as descríbed by Burt (1970), and

examined on a Zeiss S.V" microseope using light fietd ilLuminatíon"

photomicrographs hrere taken using llford Pan F film and a 35 rnm Zeiss

Ikon camera with an automatie exposure device"
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RESULTS

Enzyne assay.

Table 5.1 shows the results of one experiment in which the

activity of samples of tissue !r'as conpared with the activity of san-

ples from the sa¡ne honogenates which had been boiled for 30 ninutes

before assay.

TABLE 5.1 Scintillations per ninute in assay groups of rabbit tissue

Boi led

Anterior cerebral cortex

Ear artery

Blank (nci tissue)

Unboi led

3,720 t 103

58.9 r 4.5

45,7 ! 2,7

67,3 ! 8.2

59.2 ! 7 .L

Note each group represents the nean t the standard error of the ¡nean

for six samples of the homogenate.

Brain honogenates were markedly ¡nore active than boiled brain sam-

p1es, while no dífference of this kind was observed with artery samples.

In seven experiments no sígnificant differences (that is, less than the

5% confidence leve1 usíng Studentrs rtt test) were observed between

artery and boiled artery honogenates. Sinilarly in three experinents
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no sS.gnifícant differences hrere observed between arteries taken frorn

the ears on the experiment.al and control sides of rabbits whieh had

undergone unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy (Table 5"2)"

BLanks gal/e counts which hlere usually lower than those for boiled

tissueo particuLarly when the tissue concentration in the assay mix-

ture was high"

TABLE 5 
" 

2 saintítLations per minute,in assay groups of experì-mental

and control side rabbit ear arteries from animals which

had undergone unilateraL superíor cervical ganglionectomy"

a Left artery

5L"2 ! L3"2

81"8 r 6"6

58"9 r 4"5

Right artery

48"3 ! 6"V

85"4 É 8"6

62"4 ! 5"3

DaysRabbit no"

I

2

3

32

26

24

tD"yr = number of dpys between gangJ-ionectomy and sacrifj,.ce

Note: each group 1'epresents the rnean i the standard error of

the mean for six samples of the homogenate,
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Histochemistry

Tn sections of superior cervícal, ganglion and spinal cord treared

for the demonstrati.on of ChAc, stained areas, similar to those des-

cribed by Burt (1970) ín rat brain, were evident" The areas of stain

possibly indicated terminatr butt,on ChAc activity, and were not evident

ín control. incubated seetíons (wíthout acetyl-Coenzyme A) " panels A

and B of Figure 5.2 show anìactive and a control incubated section of

superior cervical ganglion"

No areas of stain were evident in sections of rabbit ear artery

treated identically with sections of eord or ganglion which did show

staín" With prolonged incubation times (3 hours or nore) apparently

nonspecific stain r^ras seen in both active and control incubated

sections " No distinction couJ.d be made between active and control

íncubated sections, or between sympathectomised and control arteries

when treated for ChAc" Panel C of Figure 5"2 shows a sect,ion of a

control side artery, treated for the demonstration of ChAa"



Figure 5 " 2

Panels A and B"

Photomícrographs of two sections of a rabbit superior

cervical ganglíon t,reated (a) for the demonstration of

ChAc and (b) as a control, both as described in the text"

Incubation time 180 rninutes, Scale, 50u.

Panel C"

Photornicrograph of a transverse section of rabbit ear artery,

treated for the denonstration of ChAc as deseribed in the

text" Incubation time 180 minutes" m, media;

a¡ adventitia; the nedial-adventitial border is arrowed.

Scale, 50U" The dark regions in the adventitia, which

were also apparent in control and untreated sections,

changed with focus and htere presurnably a result of optical

effects " No stain attributable to ChAc activity was

evident 
"
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DTSCUSSION

In the assay proeedure the activity of cerebral cortex homogenates

was markedly reduced by boíLing, but artery homogenates gal,¡e counts

¡¡,hich were in no case higher than those for the comespondíng boíled

tissue" If it is assumed that boil.ing inactivates ChAc, this result

indieated that the artery tissue oontained no deteetable enzyme"

Counts for boiLed samples of either artery or brain were usuanly

greater than the b1ank, whioh rnight stiggest tha't either an j-ncrease

of neineckate trapping of [Cf¿) acetyJ.-Coenzyme A oecurred in the pre-

sence of tissue hornogenate, or that the tíssue had a slight, heat

stable acetylehol.ine synthetic ability" However, it was evident

that the rabbit ear artery eontaíned no detectabl.e heat labiLe ChAe

activity eorresponding to the aetivity observed in brarn homogenates 
"

superior cervícaI ganglJ.onectomy is folÏowed, in the rabbít, by

degeneratÍon of sympathetic nerves in the ear artery on the experi-

mental side (de la [,ande, Frewin and Waterson, X967) " In the present

study no dj"fference ín ChAc activity was observed between sympathec-

tornj-sed and control arteries" Similarly, in the hj-stoehemícai-

study no ChAc stain was observed in sectj-ons of rabbit ear artely"

The compound 4-(I-naphthylvinyl)-pyridine (NVP) has been reported

to exhíbit evidence of ChAa inhibition at" the neuromuseular junction

(Flemsworth and poldes, 1970) " In a pretiminary study using the assay
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technique described in this Chapter, and tissue from two rabbits, the

presence of NVP tO-4tr,l during the íncubation stage was found to depress

the activity of brain homogenates to less than IO% of the control neveJ',

but such treatment did not affect t'he results of artery sanple assays 
"

This provided supportive evidence for a laek of detectable ChAc activity

in the vessel.

Although no evidence of ChAc activity in the artery hras observed,

criticism of the present sttidy could be made on the grounds of poor

sensitivity in both of the techniques " The histochemieal procedure

in particular did not show a strong stain reaetion with tissues knov¡n

to have high ChAc activities, and so any activity in the artery could

have been below the threshold for detectj.on" In the assay experiments,

samples of rabbit anterior eerebral cortex yiel.ded 0.9-1"5 micronoles

of (Cr4)acetylcholine per gr.am wet weight of tj-ssue per hour, an

activity conparable with that reported by McCaman and Hunt (1965), and

the Li-nit of sensitívity of the teehnique could be ealculated as j.n the

_o
range of 10-v moles per gran wet weight per hour" But the very smatrl

proportion by weight of neural tissue in the artery, as suggested by

morphological studies, may not have been sufficient to j.nfluenee the

ChAs activity of the total artery holnogenate; In attempts to overeome

thís diffículty, both the substrate and homogenate concentrations were

increased in the hope that any differences between artery samples,

boíled and control or syrnpathetically denervated and control', might

become evident" This caused an increase in the absolute.counts with
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cerebral homogenates, although the calculated activity decreased, and

atrso an increase in the blank counts" But no evidence of arterial

ChAc activitY was seen"

It can be stated only that the present study failed to denonstrate

ChAc activity in ttre raùbit ear artery. A similar result was obtained

by Ehiager et al (1970), who bÍo-assayed aeetylcholine from the cat

iris and found no detectable acetylcholine related to the sympathetic

ínnervation" The development'of more sensitive techniques for demon- '

strating acetylcholine or ChAc wilL undor¡btedly be foLlowed by a nore

definite statement,concerning acetyleholine in sympathetic nerves "

SUMMARY

Using both an enzyme assay and a histochernical technique, the

present study failed to demonstrate choline acetylase aetivity in the

rabbit ear artery"
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CHAPTER SÏX

ACETYLCHOLINE IN THE ISOLATED PERFUSED RABBIT EAR

This Chapter is brief, and describes a relatively simple phenomenon"

But it deserves inclusion in the thesis as the starting point.for the

investigations descríbed ín the Chapters that follow" An important

observation was made, namely that if the tone of,isolated perfused

vessels was raísed, the vessels became sensitive to dilator stimul"i ¡

The denonstration of dilator. responses to nanogr.am quantities of

acetyleholine (ACh) in the ísolated perfused rabbit ear was also of

inportance in its own right 
"

The study began as ari investigation of antidrornic vasodilat4ti-on,

a phenomenon whíeh renains basieally unexplained" In earl'y experi-

nents it was noted that the isolated perfused rabbit ear, as weLl as

showing responses related to the above phenomenon, dilated in res*

ponse to low dose levels of ACh" The investigati.on into antidronic

vasodilatation htas not carried furthero and is described in the

Appendix, pages 9-14 (Appendix Six), as it is of interest but is not

directly related to the subject of the thesis " After initial' charac-

terisation of the ACh phenomenon in the whoLe ear, investigations into

its action were continued in the isolated perfused central ear artery"
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MATERIALS AND METFIODS

Isolated whole rabbit ears htere perfused using the method of

de ta Lande, Paton and Waud (1964).

Semi:lop eared rabbits of either sex h¡ere bred at the Central

Animal House, University of Adelaide " The weights of the animals

varied from 1"5-3"0 Kg" Rabbits htele anaesthetised with 10 mllKg

or more of a 25eo solution of ethyl carbarnate (urethane) injected

intraperitonealLy" Heparin¡ 1r000 units total dose irrespective of

weight, was injected into an ear Vein of the anaesthetised animal"

After wetting the fur of the dorsal surface of the ear close to

the base with water, the proximal parts of the central artery and the

great auricular nerve \trere exposed and cleaned of their surrounding

tissue by incision and blunt dissection" The relative positions of

the central artery and vein and tlùe great auricular nerve ín the

rabbit. ear are shown in Figure 6 
" 
t " The central artery was tied off

with a cotton ligature at the proximal end of the ear, and a polythene

cannula (heat drawn No" 3 Sterivac tUbing) htas inserted into the lumen

of the artery through an oblique cut jr,rst distal to this tie. The

artery was then cut through between.the ligature and the cannula¡ and

the whote ear hras severed from the aninal at the sane level, The

second,ear hras sometines removed from the anaesthetised aninaf in the

same htay, either some mintrtes or several hours later"



Figure 6. I

Nerve --

Vein t Artery

Tail
# 6

Iigure 6.1

A diagranr of a rabbit ear, showing the relative positions of

the great auricular nerve, the central vein and the central

artery. The diagran represents the left ear, held erect and

viewed fron the right side of the aninal.
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The cannulated ear was placed in a 37oC air warning ehamber and

perfused with a physiological saline solution at 5"5-6"0 mj.lmin" The

salíne solution, which is referred to throughout this thesis as Krebs

or Krebs bicarbonate, was bubbled with 95% ox)¡gen and Seo carbon dioxide

and maintaíned at 37oC. Perfusion pressure was recorded with a

pressure transducer (Ether Engineering) and a potentiometric recorder

(Rikadenki Kogyo Co")" Details of the warming chanber, the perfusion

pump and the recording apparatus and the composition of the Krebs

solution are found in the Appendix" When two ears from the same aninal

were perfused the second was usually not cannulated until the experinent

with the first was complete, although in some experiments both ears htere

perfused at the same tine usíng two pumps and a two-channel recording

systen" Figure 6"2 ís a diagram of the perfusion system for one ear"

Drugs were applied to the ear via the perfusion stream" They

were either added to the reservoir of perfusíon fluid (infusion) or

were injected in a volume of 0.05-0"1 ml into the perfusion stream

just proximal'to the cannula through a rubber cuff (injection) " De-

taíl.s of the source and dilution of a1l drugs used in this study are

found in the Appendix, page 7 " Concentrations of drugs are expressed

as weight over volune, and injected doses simply as weight of the drug.

The general sequence of each,experiment was to apply test infusíons

of ornithine vasopressin (P0R8) to deternine the concentration which

would raise the perfr.ision pressure to 100 mm Hg or more, and then to



Pump

Injected drugs

Fi 6.2

Warming Chamber

s% co
2

95% O
2 Manometer

t

Krebs

Figure 6.2

Diagran of the apparatus used to perfuse the isolated

whole rabbit ear.

€> Ear
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infuse pOR8 at this concentration for several hours " During this tine

vasodilator stimuli, either nerve impulses (see Appendix Six) or the

drugs acetylcholine or ísoprenaline, were applied" Only one long terrn

infusion of POR8 was made ín eaah ear"
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RESULTS

In this work the terms consþriction and diLatatíon wiIl be used to

describe the factors causing rise and falI of perfusion pressure" In

vesseis perfused at a constant rate perfusion pressure varies with flow

resístance" It is recognísed that in the whole,ear changes in factors

other than vessel díanetero notably the action of arteriovenous anas-

tomoses in changing the total length of the vessels, hâI influence per.

fusion pressure" The above terms therefore involve a broad generali-

sation, but they have the advantage of common usage"

The perfusion pressureì of the experinental systen without drugs

was in the range 25-40 mn Hg for different ears" Injections of ACh

up to l0 Ug did not cause constriction or dilatation of the eat vessels,

only the transient increase ín pressure corresponding to the injection

of the drug being evident on the pressur.e record" This increase was

seen with J.njections of all drugs, and with injections of saLine, in

both the ear and its ísolated central artery"

Infus ion of P0R8 
"

Long tern infusion of POR8 caused a rapid increase in perfusion

pressure whicb reached a peak and then.decl.ined to a steady raised level,

where it. remained for several hours (Figure 6"3)" The concentration

of POR8, the range of the perfusion pressure and the duration of the

infusion are'shown for each of ten experíments in Table 6"1'" P0R8
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TABLE 6 "1 The concentratisn of P0R8, the range of the perfusion

pressure during the infusion and the duration of the

infusion for each of a series of 10 experirnents usi'ng

the isolated perfused whole rabbit ear.

Experiment no" PORS concentration Perfusion pressure Duration

L 2 x ro-3 lUlmt 110-80 nn Hg 4"5 hours

s x to-3 lUlml 75-60 nm Hg 5"8 hours

-3 90-110 nm Hg 4;0 hours5x10 IUlml

-3 70-50 mm Hg 3"7 hours5x]0 IUlml

s x 1o-5 rulml. 90- 110 mm FIg 2 
" 
5 hours

-7 100-130 mm Hg 4;0 hours2x10 IUlmt

-3 60-80 mm Hg 3 "8 hours3x10 IUlml

-3 L20*L40 mm Hg 3^5 hours5x10 IU/mt

5 x 1o-3 lUlml 110-150 nn Hg 4"0 hours

10 2 x Io-5 IUlml 110-160 mm Hg 2"8 hours

)

3

4

5

6

I

9

7
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t

P0R8 s rull

Figu re 6.3

Showing the response to an infusion of P0R8 5 IU/L in an isolated

whole rabbit ear perfused with Krebs solution. The break at A

onits three hours of the trace. Pressure scale in nrn Hg, time

course in minutes.
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was,effective in raising the perfusion pressure for at least two hours

in eaeh of twenty-seven experíments " All ears beqame oedematous after

perfusion for several hours; and experiments hlere termínated when the

sensitivity to dilator stimuli was lost"

Acet lchoLine duri P0R8 infusion,

Injections.of ,Á,Ch caused dilator responses in each of 27 ears. The

threshold for AChis action varied between 2 ng and 10 ng in different

èarse :and the action Ì4tas dose-dependent to approximately J-00 ng (0"1 Pg) "

The dilator response was rapid in onset, reaehi.ng a maxinum within ten

seconds of the injecti.on" The pressure returned to the pre-injection

level within one minute" Figure 6"4 shows dilatOr responses to ACh"

In the presence of atropine 0 " I Uglml inj ections of ACh of less than about

I pg had no effect, and injections of ACh above this level aaused vaso-

di- latation 
"
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ACETYTCHOLINE (ne)

Figure 6.4

Showing responses to injections of acetylcholine in an ear perfused

with Krebs solution containing PORS 5 IU/L. Nunerals indicate

dose of acetylcholine in nanograms (ng). Pressure scale in mn Hg,

tine trace in minutes. The upward deflection corresponds to the

injection of the drug.
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DISCUSSION

Acetytrcholine in nanogram quantities dilated the vessels of the

isolated rabbit ear when the tone of the 'vessels had been raised with

poR8" Similar sensítivity to ACh was reported in the blood-perfused

ear of the anaesthetised rabbit (Hotton and Perry, t95J-) but not in the

isolated ,perfused ear (llolton, 1956) " In the experiments related to

antidrornic vasodilatation (see Appendix SÍ-x) the dilator response was

also not seen unless the tone of the ear vessels was raised with P0R8"

This suggests that in isolated vaseular preparations it may be necessary

to raise the tone of the vessels to see the true sensitivit'¡i to dilator

stimr¡li " Jelíffe (1962) noted that concentrations of ACh in the DäIIo:

gram ïange relaxed rabbit aortic ehains if they had been pre-constrieted"

Experirnents were undertaken in a relativety simple vascular systeme

the isolated perfused central artery of the rabbit ear, to further

examine the effects of ACh" An important observatíon in the present

Chaptero that ACh caused dilatati.on in the isotrated whole ear when

there was presumably no sympathetic nerve activity, is discussed in

Chapter 9.

SUMMARY

l. Tn the isolated whole rabbit ear, perfused with Krebs bicarbonate

eontaini.ng POR8, ACh in nanogram quantities caused vasodilatation"

2" The vasodilator action of ACh was prer/ented by atropine"
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CI]APTER SEVEN

ACETYLCHOLINE ANTD SYMP ATHETT C VASOCONSTRI CTION

In morphological studies in precedih$ chapters of this thesis a

close assoaiation between cholinesterases and sympathetic nerve ter-

minals was demonstrated in the rabbit ear artery" This Chapter des-

cribes experiments designed to test the physiological' significance of

this association, and also to examine further the dilator action of

acetylchotine (ACh) observed in the perfused whole ear (Chapter 6) 
"

As a starting point, the dilator effeet of ACh seen when the tone

of the artery was raised by sympathetíc neTve stímulation, which was

noterl briefly by de la Lande and Rand [1965), was ana]ysed in greater

derail " The ability of antj-cholj-nesterase and antiehoLinergic agenls

to modify thís effect î{tas then examined in the hope that this might

point to a role of endogenous ACh j-n the effests of stimulation"

At the time this study i,\ias sommeneed Mai'ik and Li-ng (1969) re-

ported that ACh both faej-Litated and depressed the response to syn-

pathetic nerve .stimuLation in isolate.d rat mesenterie vessels; and con-

sidered that these results supported the taholinergic linkr hypothesis

of Burn and Rand (1960) " Theír results and interpretatJ-on were sup-

ported by a later study, eontemporary with the present, of Rand and

Varma (1970) in the isolated rabbit ear artery" However, as j-ndicated

by the studies in this and the following chapter (the iníti.a1 results
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of whieh t,ì¡ere reported at the same tj-me as those of Rand and Varma -

Hume, Waterson and de ta Lander tr970J, rthe interaetion between ACh

and nerve stímulatj.on is probably much more complex .than that en-

vi.saged in the simple choJ.ínergic link hypothesis proposed by the

above workers 
"

0f necessity a dívísíon has been made in the presentation and

diseussion of the results of eXperiments in the isoTated perfused

artery. This Chapter deals only with results related to the inter-

aetíon between ACh and r'esponses to periarterial stirnulationr'and

the effects sf other agents on thís interaeti-on, since eonsideratíon

of this-facet alone is quite complex" It shculd be pointed out

that j_n most of the experiments to be'deseribed eonstrictqr responses

to noradrenatrine were used for purposes of eomparison, and that the

effect of ACh on these responses was notabJ.y different from AChis

effects on the responses to periarteríaI stirnulation" This aspect,

and studies r,qhieh devetoped from it, are descnibed j.n the next

Chapter 
"
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MATERIALS AÌ{D MET}IODS

Perfusion of the isolated rabbi! ear arte

Rabbits Were prepared for cannulation of the rabbit ear artqry

as is desaribed on page 6"2 for the whole'ear" After exposure, the

central ar_teTy was dissected free of sulrounding tissue to the.level

of the arteryrs first major branch (see Figure 6"1) " A cannula

(heat drawn No" 5 Sterivac tubing) was inserted into the proximal-

part of the artery as described for the whoLe ear, and a finer cannutra

(No" 2 Sterivac) was inserted just proximal to the branch, using a

sinilar technique but wi.th the tip of the carurula pointing centralLy"

Thís Left a segment of artery some 15-20 mm in length between the

cannulae" The double eannulated segment was removed frour the animal'

and placed in a dish of warm Krebs solution and gently flushed through

with the sane fluid" As soon as htas practicaJ. the artery was set up

in a verticaL double jacketed organ bath, and bathed extraluminally

and perfused intratuminally with Krebs solution bubbted with 5% carbon

dioxide 95% oxygen" The perfusion system h¡as maintained at 37oC

unless specif,icíed otherwise i.n the text; The distal (upper) eannutra

was held in a beam device adjusted to apply I grarn tension to the

artery, Figure 7 "L il.lustrates the perfusion set-up, whieh is

essent,ially that deseribed by de la Lande, Cannell and Waterson (i966) 
"

T?re perfusion flow rate was in the 'rânge 5"5-6"5 mllmin¡ but,eonstant

during each experiment. Changes in perfusion pressure were neasured
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Figure 7.1

Diagram of the apparatus used to perfuse the isolated, double

cannulated, rabbit ear artery.
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with a mercury manometer and recorded on a Kymograph or with a pressure

transducer (Ether Engineering) and a potentiometric recorder (Rikadenki-

Kogyo Co") (see Appendix, page 6) " In nost experiments two arteries

fron the same animal were perfused at the same time, using two re-

cording systens 
"

In sorne experinents arteries hrere cannulated at the proxinal end

only, as described by de la Lande and Rand (1965) and perfused with

McEwenfs solution (McEwen, 1956) " The proeedure for renoval and per-

fusion of the artery was sinilar to that described above, but a distal

cannula was not used, and the artery.was not under tension in the bath"

Electri cal stimuLation"

Bipolar platinum electrodes (see Appendix, page 6) were placed

around the artery in the region where the lumen contained the tip of

the proximal cannula, but,distal" to the cqtton ligature around the

vessel, as illustrated in Fígure 7"2. Square *"u" prtres of 0"3 or

L nsee duration (pulse length) were applied with either a Grass 54

or an Eílco 6418 stimulator , at a voltage adjusted to be maximal for

each experiment¡ Pulses \4¡ere applied at different frequencies either

in ten second trains with intervals of three or six minutes between

traíns, or continuously for up to one hour"

In double cannulated arteríes,'drugs could be applied separately
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Diagran showing the position of the ring electrodes in

relation to the proximal cannula and the isolated artery.
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to the intraluninal or extralumína1 sulfaees " The effluent from the

distal eannul,a did not míx with the bathi'ng fluid.

Drugs .h/ere app}ied i-n one or more of three ways:

(i) injection - small volunes of solutions of drugs (0"05 - 0 "1 nl)

were injected into the perfusion strean just proxímal to the

artery;

(ii) ðnfusion - drugs were added to the reservoir of perfusion fluíd;

(iii) extraLuminaL admï,nietratian - drugs in a vslume of 0"05 - 0"5 mL

were added to the 10 mL organ bath and were washed out by

flushing the bath twice h¡ith 20 mI lots of fresh Krebs solution"

The duration of the types of appl'ícation described in (ii) and (i'ii)

above varíed from less, than one minute up to several hours " In single

cannulated arteries drugs were added by i.njection or infusion ontry",

Detaitrs of the source and díl.utíon of all drugs used in this study are

found in Appendix, Page 7 
"

Nej,ther electrical pulses nor drugs were appLied to arteries

during the first hour of perfusi.on,
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RESULTS

Effect of ACh on erfus on ss

Acetylcholine had no effect on the resting perfusion pre$sure of

4 arteries when applied intraluminally (by infusion) or extraluminally

in concentrations of to-6 uglmr (r pglnl) to 10 uglnl" Injections of

ACh in a similar range of d,oses (1 pg-100 pg) also had no effeet on the

resting perfusion pressure¡ in both nor¡nal arteries and in the presence

of atropine 0 " 1 ugl¡nl or 1 pg/ml (6 arteries) "

Response to periartetial stímutration.

The patterns of response to periarterial electrical stimulation in

the isolated perfused rabbit ear artery have been described by de Ia

Lande and Rand (1965), and are evident in the figures which follow in

the presqnt work" Stimulation caused vasoconstriction in the arterial

segment, with a consequent rise in the plessure in the perfusion sys-

tem" Arteries differed in their lesponses, but biphasíc responses as

noted by de la,Lande, Frewin and waterson (1967) and later investigated

by Bevan and Waterson (197I) were comnonly observed" In experirnents

where " arteries were stimulated with intermittent ten second trains of

periarteriat pulses, over the first hour the responses at first de-

creased and then ïose to a steady level (Figure 7 "3) , In nost aÎteries

the responses tended to increase in,magnitude over several hours, but

if this tendency was rnarked (Figure 7"4) the experinent was discon-

tinued,
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Figure 7.3

Showing the responses to interrnittent trains of periarterial

electrical pulses (60V, I msec duration, 3 pulses/sec, 50 pulses)

at four minute intervals during the first 50 ninutes of stinulation.

No drugs were applied. Tine scale in four ninute intervals,

pressure scale in nn Hg.
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Showing the responses to internittent trains of periarterial

electrical pulses (50v, 0.3 msec duration, 30 pulses) at

3 ninute intervals during the first two hours of stinulation.

No drugs were applied. Time scale shows one hour. Pressure

scale in mm Hg.
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D epress ion by ACh"

ACh, applied intraluminally or extraluninatrly, depressed the

response to periarterial stimulation" The effect was demonstrated

either by addition of ACh during a sequenee of interrnittent ten second

t¡ains of pulses (Figure 7"5), or by adding ACh during sustained

stimulation, when the pressure l^¡as raísed (Figure 7 "6) " The first

method was used in most experiments, and was,suitaåle for conparing

the effects of,ACh on different,stimulus parameters, and on responses

to atrternate applications'of electrical pulses and drugs " The

second method was used for deternining the tirne course of the in-

hibition, and also for assessing the effects of injected ACh. With

either method, the inhibitory effeet of ACh was shown to be dose

dependent (Figure 7 "7), the threshold varyíng from 2 nglnL-2O nglml

in different arteries " The inhibitory effect .was rapid in onset on

application of ACh, and the responses or the perfusion pressure

returned rapidly to the pre-ACh level on washout of the drug" The

intraluminal and extraluminal potencíes of ACh were of the same

ordero and ACh was more effective in depressing responses to low

frequency periarterial sti.mulation than to high, as shohtn in Fígure

7"8" This latt,er effeet Lras noted in each of 4 arteries,in whieh sti-

mulus frequency was varied in the range I-32 or 1-64 pulsesfsec"
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Figure 7.5

Effect of extraluninal ACh 20, 40 and 10 ng/ml on the response

to periarterial electrical stinulation (40 V, I msec duration,

3 pulses/sec, 50 pulses). Tine scale in ninutes, pressure scale

in nn Hg.
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Figure 7.6

Effect of extraluninal ACh 50 ng/nI and 10 ng/nl applied during

continuous periarterial electrical stirnulation (40 v, I msec

duration, 2 puLses/sec). Time scale in ninutes, pressure scale

in nn Hg.
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An experinent showing the effects of ACh on responses to

periarterial electrical stimulation. Ordinate: lesponse (mn Hg).

Abscissa: nunber of pulses at 30V, I msec duration, 10 pulses/sec.

The rnagnitude of responses in one attery in the presence of ACh

10 and 30 ng/nl applied extraluninally are shown. The nean and

range of three responses are shown for different nunbers of pulses.
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Showing the effect of intraluminal ACh 0. I pg/rnl on the maxinum

response to continual periarterial stimulation (50V, 0.5 nsec duration)

at different frequencies in one artery. The height of each colurnn

represents the rnean of two responses in the presence of ACh expressed

as a percentage of the control at the sane frequency, and the

vertical bar the range.
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Possible potentiati
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es by ACh.on

In concentrations below those which caused inhibition, ACh did

not cause potentiation of responses " Atternpts to denonstrate the

phenomenon described by MaLik and Ling (i969) were made by apply{ng

ACh in low concentrations (10 pg/n1-500 pg/ml) for 50-120 minutes at

stimulus frequencies of 1-20 pulsesfsec " No change ín responses

related to the ACh application was observed in 5 arteries perfused

at STjC" In 2 of 4 arteries perfused at 24oC the response to

stimutation (7 pulses/sec) increased during the period of application

of ACh 50 pglrnl, but in both cases the increase l4tas explicable in

terms of spontaneous increase of sensitivity. In one of the arteries

the response to injected noradrenaline atrso increased during ACh, and

neither increase was reversible on ACh washout. In the second case

the responses in a control artery, perfused without ACh, also in-

creased over the same time coüf,s€ ¡

The responses to periarterial stim-llation sometines exceeded the

pre-ACh levels in the 10 minutes after washout of a dose of ACh which

had caused depression (figure 7"9) " The increases were of the order

of. L0% of the response height, and were observed in only 15 of 46

arteries ín whieh such an effect was sought" The slight and variable

nature of the íncreases made analysis difficult, but the folJ'owing

observatíqns sìiggested that the effect may not have been due to a

direct action of ACh"
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(i) When, i.n the absemce of ACh, the stimulus was omitted for a

period corresponding to the normal period of application of ACh

(approximatetry 12 mínutes) a similar slight increase in the

heÍght of the first one or two responses after resuming the

stimulus ,sequenÇe was observed in 7 out of i.5 arteries

(Figure 7"10) 
"

An increase hras not observed (14 arteries) on addition or

washout of ACh when the depressant effect of ACh was prevented

by the sinultaneous application of atropine (see atropine,

below) 
"

Since it might be argued that the lack of increase described j-n

(ii) above indíçated that the potentiation vilas a muscarinic

action of ACh, atropine u¡as added either prior to or simul-

taneously with ACh washout" In 8 of 15 arteries, the res-

ponses usere xesþored transiently to a level slightly above

that of the pre-ACh responses (Figure 7.LL) 
"

(ii)

(iii)

As it ryas possible that the use of Krebs solution and double

cannulated arteries may have contributed to the failure to denonstrate

direct,potentiation by ACh, 4 arteries were perfused under the con-

ditions of Rand and Varma (i970), that is, using single cannutrated

arteries and MeEwen!s solution" The effects of ACh on the responses

of the latter arteries were qualitatively identical with those on the

double cannulated arteries desaribed above"
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Atropine-like SomPounds,

Neither atropine 0"1 Uglm1, propantheline 6 pg/ml nor hyoscine

n-butylbrornide 2 yglnl altered the response to periarlerial. stimulation,

but these drugs at the stated coneentratj.ons raised the threshold for

the action of ACh on the responses to periarterial sti,mulation to

approximatety I Uglml and redt¡eed ACh's inhibitory action (Figure 7 "'J'2) "

These,effects were observed in each of 12 arteries"

Chol.i.nesterase i.nhibitors ;

Physostigmine 0 "3 pglml, dLisoptopylfj"uorophosphate (DFP)

5 UglmL or tacrine 10 ng/ml did not alter the responses to periarterial

stimuLation at 1-20 puLsesfsec when appLied for up to two hours in a

total of 8 arteries " These drugs at the stated eoneentratlons con-

sistently potentiated the depressant effect of ACh on the responses e

both with respect to magni:tude and threshold (Figure 7"f51 " The

effect of ACh was not tested until after more than 30 minutes exposure

to the anticholinesterase drug" ACh below the level for depression

of responses had ns effect 
"

The effects of higher concentrations of cholinesterase inhibitors

were examined" Physostigmine 2 pglml and above potentiated the res-

ponse of the artery to periarteriaL stitnulation, the potentiation

increasing with inerease of physostigmine concentration (Figure 7"J.4) 
"

The effect was observed in each of I arteries, using stimulus fre-

quencies of 2-10 pulsesfsec, The potentiation was rapid j-n onset on
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Effect of extrah¡minal Ach 0.1 pg/nI on the lesPonses to

periarterial electrical stimulation (40 V, 0.3 nsec duration,

3 pulses/sec, 30 pulses). Tine Scale in minutes, Pressure

scale in mn Hg.
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Showing responses to periarterial electrical stinulation in two

arteries fron different aninals. Upper trace; 40 V, 1 rnsec

duration, 3 pulses/sec, 30 pulses. Lower trace: 40 V, 0.3 nsec

duration, 2 pulses/sec, 20 pulses. No dnrgs were applied.

Tine scale in ninutes, pressure scale in nm Hg.
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Showing the effect of extraluurinal ACh 0.1 pg/rnl and extraluninal

atropine 0.1 Ug/nl on the lesponses to periarterial electrical

stiurulation (40 V, 1 msec duration, 2 pulses/sec, 20 pulses).

Tine scale in ninutes, pressure scale in nn Hg.
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Fígate 7.L2

An experinent showing the interaction between ACh, atropine and

the responses to periarterial electrical stinulation.
Ordinate: response (mn Hg). Abscissa: nurnber of pulses at

50V, 1 msec duration, 10/sec. The rnagnitude of the responses

in one artery is shown before (no ACh) and during extraluninal
acetylcholine (either ACh 50 ng/rnl or ACh 1 pglrnl) in the absence

of atropine (unbroken lines) and in the presence of intraluninal
and extraluninal atropine 100 ng/rnl (broken lines). The mean

and range of three responses are shown for different nunbers of
pulses.
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Figure 7.13

An experiment showing the effect of ACh and DFP on the responses

to periarterial electrical stinulation. Ordinate: response

(run Hg). Abscissa: number of pulses at 35V, 1 rnsec duration,

fô/sec. The nagnitude of the responses in one artery is shown

before (no ACh) and during extraluninal acetylcholine (ACh 30 ng/nl)

in the absence of DFP (unbroken lines) and in the presence of DFP
_^

lO-"M applied intraluninally and extraluminally for at least

30 nin. (broken lines). The rnean and range for responses are

shown for different nunbers of pulses.
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Figure 7.14

Effect of extralu¡ninal physostigmíne 27.5 and 275 1tg/nL on the

responses to periarterial electrical stimulation (50 V, 1 msec

duration, 2 pulses/sec, 20 pulses). Numerals indicate the

concentratíon of physostignine in lg/nL. Tine scale shows

four ninute intervals, pressure scale in mn Hg.
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application of the drug, and the responses decreased in magnítude

after h/ashout" But the effeet of ACh in depressing the responses

to periarterial stimulation, which was enhanced after the applieatlon

of physostigrnine, remained enhanced for more than one hour (Figure 7"15)

Neither the AChE inhibitor BW 284C51. nor the ChE inhibitor zisoOMPA

increased the responses to periarterial stinulation in concentrations

up tg 100 pglml in 4 arteries. In 5 arteries extraluninal neo-

stigmine 10 uglml and 100 þg/ml potentiated the response to peri-

arterial stimulati on (2 pulseslsec) . The responses returned to the

pre-neostigmine levels wíthin 1-2 minutes after washout of the drug,

and the phenomenon was repeated several tirnes in the course of one

hour in each of the vessels" In 2 axteries DFP180 Uglnl, extra-

luninally applied, potentiated the response to periarterial stimulation

(2 pulseslsec) " The potentiation was rapidly reversible on washout

of the drug, and was repeated on a second application less than an

hour later"
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8 pg/nl on the responses to periarterial electrical stirnulation

(40 v, I ¡nsec duration, 5 pulses/sec, 30 pulses). The break at A

onits 36 ninutes of the record. Tíne scale shows four ninute

intervals, pressure scale in nn Hg.
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DISCUSSÏON

It has been establíshed both by de la Lande and Rand (1965) and

by de i.a Lande, FrewÍn and Waterson (1967) that the isolated perfused

rabbit ear artery constricts ín response to transmural electrical

stirnui.ation via the actíon of the artery's perivascular sympathetic

nerves" In the present work, where peri-arterial electrodes were

employed (method 2 of de la Lande and Rand, 1965), the obligatory rol'e

of the sympathetie nerves in the response was checked by perfusing

five sympathetically denervated arteries (Chapter 8) ' These vessels

dj-d not respond to stimulation using pararneters whj-ch caused extreme

constríction in control alteries 
"

D ssion of re ons es ACh 
"

The present resuLts showed that low levels of ACh depressed the

ïesponse of the isolate.d rabbit ear artery to periarteriatr stímurlation,

and that this action x^ras muscarinie, since it was prevented by atropine

and si.milar oompounds n The same result hlas reported independently by

Rand and Varna (1970) " A muscarlnic vasodilator effect of ACh and

other choline derivatives was noted by Dale (1914), and it is possíble

that the depression of responses in the rabbit ear artery was due to

such an,aetion" But Ra¡rd and Varma (1970) ínterpreted the phenomenon

as evidence that.ACh may aet to inhibit the release of noradrenaline

from synpathetic nerves " Thís. interpretation is discussed, and further

experiments related to it are described in Chapter I 
"
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Poss ib 1e otentiation of res onses ACh.

In this work no conclusive evidence for a faciJ-itatory role of

exogenous ACh on noradrenaline release htas seen" Other workers have

described four types of action by ACh on the responses to sympathetic

nerve stímutation which rnight suggest such an action, and these are

discussed in turn ín relation to the.present results'below"

(i) In arteries perfused at 37oC, ACh 10 pglml-500 Pg/nL had no effect

on the response to stimulation when applied for up to two hours, using

a wide range of stímulus frequencies " Malik and Ling (1969) observed

potentíation of responses to sympathetic nerve stirnulation in rat

mesenteric vessels perfused at 22aC in the presence of ACh 50 pglml 
"

They did not report on thj.s effect at s?oc " In the present study

such increases htere seen in two arteries perfused at' 24oC, but these

increases were explicable in terms of spontaneoi¡s increase ín sen-

sitivity" It should be noted that the perfusion system described by

Malj.k and Ling (1969) differs from that described in this work" Thej-r

peffusion rate htas 25 mllmin conpared hrith 5"5-6"5 ml"lmin, and their

perfusion pressure,was 85 mm Hg conpared with 10-20 mm FIg. These

factors rnay be responsibi.e for differences in results under otherwise

si¡niLar eonditions "

(íi) Rand and Varma (f970) noted faeiLitation of responses to sym-

pathetíc ner\¡e stimulation in the rabbit ear artery after brief in-

fusi.ons or single injeetions of ACh" They observed that this action
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was not altered by atropíne 0"1 Uglrnl" In the present study no such

effect of ACh was observed in the presence or absence of atropiner or

in double or single cannulated arteries, unless ACh first caused a

depression of responses (see below) " The failure to observe this

type of facilitation in this work cannot be explained^

(iii) After washout of ACh whieh had eaused a depression of responses

to periarterial stímulation, the responses sometimes exe.eeded their

pre-ACh height, A similar phenomenon i{as observed both by Malik and

Ling (1969) in rat mesenteric vessels and by Rand and Varma (1970) in

the rabbit ear artery. But analysis of the present results, using a

large number of arteries, indicated that the increase h/as a function

of the prior depression, rather than a dírect action of ACh (see page

7"9)" It is possible that the inerease was related to rest i-n a

system which had stabilised under eonditions of repeated regular

stimuli, sinee si.milar íncreases were also seen in some vessels after

a pause in repeated applieations of exogenous noradrenalíne 
"

(iv) There is a body of favourable evídence coneerníng the release of

noradrenaline from sympathetie nerve terminals by high eoncentrations

of ACh, which has been revíewed by Furchgott (1955) and rnore recently

by Som1yo and Somlyo (1970) " In the rabbit ear artery Furehgott,

Steinsland and Kirpekar (1971) have denonstrated such release by ACh,

measuring ihe output of ísotopicaLly*1abeLIed noradrenaline" In

the present work, where a eonstrictor response would have índicated
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such an action of ACh, no evidence of noradrenaline release was seen"

It is suggested that the response to arry noradrenaline released may

have been nasked by the action of ACh on the arterial smooth muscle,

which is diseussed j-n the next Chapter"

Cholinesterase inhibitors

Cholinesterase inhibitors in concentrations which were effective

in other systerns (Long, 1963) enhanced the depressant effect of exo-

genous ACh on the response to periarterial stimulation, indicating

both that the artery contained cholinesterases which could influence

ACh and that the inhibitors ïrere effective in the vesseL" Yet

such concentrations of inhibitors alone did not alter the response

of the artery to stimulation" Therefore, if there was a role for

ACh in the noradrenaline release nechanism, as suggested ín the

rcholinergic linkr hypothesis, this would seem not to be infLuenced

by anticholinesterase drugs at the levels used, and not influenced

by the functj.onall,y denonstrable cholinesterase.

Higher concentTations of physostigrnine did potentiate the res-

ponse to periarterial stinulation. A sinilar phenomenon was ob-

served in rat rnesenteric vessels perfused at 30oC by Malik (1970) 
"

Malik interpreted the phenonenon in terms of the rchoLinergic Linkr

concept, but two main aspects of the present results were not con-

sistent with such a suggestion"
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(i) The doses of the drug needed to eause the potentj-ation were

extremely high" Data on effective dose levels of physostigmine ín

the rabbit was províded by the work of Shelley (1955), who observed

that in the isolated rabbit duodenum physostigmineis effect on nusctre

tone was fj.rst noted at 2 "7 x tO-81.1, and reached a maximurn at 2 "7 x

*A
l0-oM, the full effect being noted in less than i.0 minutes " When

estimating inhibition of ChE and AChE in rabbj-t gut homogenates the

same author found that l0-6M inhibit eð" 65% and l0-5M neartry roo%,

of both eïìzymesi activity" de la Lande and Port,er (1963) also noted

greater sensitivity to antichoLinesterases in the isoi'ated guinea-

pig ileum prepaïation than in an enzyme assay system usJ-ng the sane

tissue" But in the present work physosti-gmine tO-Stt¿ had no effect

on the nagnitude of responses to periarterial stimulation, and hígher

concentrations strll ¡fO-4ft4 and i0--tM"i were required t.o elrcrt

potentiation of Tesponses 
"

(ii) The tj-me eourse of the effect also seerned j-neonsistent wj.th anti-

eholinesterase aetion, In the present work reoovery from the poten-

tiation was relatively rapid after washout of the d*g, whíle enhanee'-

ment of AChrs depressant effeat persisted in the same vesseJ.s; Watson

(i970) showed that 2 x tO-6M physostígmine, applied for 15 mj.nutes to

the isolated rat superior aervical, ganglion, potentiated responses fot

at least two houts after re¡noval of the drug"

These observations suggest that physostigmíne may have acted, at

least in part, by some effect other than inhibit:.on of choLinesterases,
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possibly by directLy influencing the sensitivity of the arterial

smooth musele" Indeed Ehrenpreis, Bigo-Gul"l.ino and Avery (1965)

observed that physostigmine in high concentrations contracted rabbit

aortic strips, an aetion M¡híeh they also considered was probably

unrelated to eholinesterase inhíbition" Malik (1970) noted that

neostigmine and DFP in high eoncent1ations had similar effects to

physostigmíne ín isolated rât mesenteric vessels " The present work

supports his results, with the additional observation of the rever-

sibility of the effects, but ít is suggested that these drugs shared

a eo¡n¡non action not'related to choLinesterase inhibition" Neither

zleoOMPA nor BW284C51, which are selective inhibitors of ChE and AChE

respectively (Bay1iss and Todrick, 1956) potentiated the responses

to periarterial stirnul4tion at high or low concentrations;

SUMMARY

1 " Exogenous ACh exerted a depressant action on the responses to

periarterial electrical stimulati.on, which was prevented by

atropíne and enhanced by ínhibitors of cholinesterase " This

effect is exanined further in the next Chapter"

2" No evidence l,ì¡as seen for a faailitatory role of exogenous ACh,

directly attributable to a primary aation of the drug, on the

response to periarterial. stímuLation 
"
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A facj.litatory role for endogenous ACh was possibty indicated by

the effects of high coneentrations of physostigmine, but the

doses of the drug required and other factors strongly suggested

that these effects aouJ'd be explained in other terms 
"
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CHAPTER EIGHT

ACETYLCHOLINE AND DRUG INDUCED VASOCONSTRTCTION

In the present experi.ments, the effects of acetylchoLine (ACh)

on the constri.ctor responses to two drugs, noradrenaline and histanine,

were studied in order to shed further light on the mechanisrn of AChrs

inhibitory effect on the response to periarterial" electrical stimu-

Iation.

Noradrenaline (NA) was selected for cornparison beeause it is the

sytnpathetic neurotransrnitter, and hence its interaction with ACh night

be expected to reveal whether the latter substance exerted its effect

on periarteriaL (nerve) stimulation by a neuronal or extraneuronal'

mechanisrn" At the time this study was comrnenced, MaJ.ik and Ling

(1969) reported a potent and highly selective inhibitory effect of

ACh on the response of the perfused mesenteric artery bed of the rat

to periarterial nerve stimulation, conpared with the effect of ACh

on the response to intraluninal exogenous NA" In the case of the

isolated rabbit ear artery the logical worth of such a simple compari-

son lnay be questioned, since there is indirect evídence that the

response to intraluminal NA may be nedíated by smooth musele cells

in a diffelent region of the artery wall to those mediating the.res-

ponse to endogenous NA. This possibility arises from the consi-
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deration that endogenous NA is released into the vicinity of the

medial-adventitial border, whereas there is evidence that very

little intraluninally applied NA reaches this regíon of the artery

wall (de la Lande et al", 1970; de la Lande and Jellett, 1972) " In

contra5t, extraluminalty applied NA rapidly gains access to this

region. Kalsner (L972) has shown differential actívation of the

inner and outer muscle cell layers of the rabbit ear altery, In

the present study, therefore, particular attention was paid to the

routes of administration of both ACh and NA'

The role of neuronal uptake of NA poses a further complication

to the interpretation of comparisons between endogenous and exo-

genous NA, The evidence of de la Lande, Frewin and Waterson (1967)

suggests that neuronal uptake of NA pLays a much more important

role in the response to extralumínal NA than in the response to

intraluminaL NA" Thei-r evidence was based on the magnitude of the

potentiation of these responses by cocaine and by chroni-c syrn-

pathetíc denervation" In addj.tion their' data suggests that extra-

luninally app}ied NA is influenced by neuronal uptake to a far

greater extent than is the response to endogenous NA reLeased by

nerve stimulation" For these reasons, a number of cornparisons in

the present study were made in the presence of cocaine to ascertain

whether neuronal uptake of NA also ínfi.uences its interaction wíth

ACh. Comparisons were also made ín chronicaLly denervated arteries.
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Finally, histanine h¡as used as a test constrictor agent on the

assumption that its constrictor effect is not mediated by adrenergic

mechanisns " This assurnption is supported by evidence from these

laboratories that in the rabbit ear artery the response to histamine

is not decreased by (a) cocaine (de la Lande, Frewin and Waterson,

l-967), (b) chronic synpathetic denervation (de la Lande and Waterson,

unpublished), and (c) phentoLamine, in eoncentrations which caused

a 10- to 100-fold antagonisn of the constrictor effects of NA [de la

Lande and CanpbeLl, unpublished) 
"
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

l- " General.

The preparation of arteries, and the methods of perfusion and

drug application hrere as descríbed in Chapter 7"

2. Chronic symp athetic denervation"

Five rabbits were treated by r'rrilateral excision of a

superior cervical ganglion 23 to 56 days before sacrifice as

described in Chapter 2 " That the arteries on the operated

side were denervated was dernonstrated by their failure to display

monoamine fluorescence when treated by the histochemicaL nethod

of Falck and Owman (1965), and by the failure of the perfused

arteries to respond to peri-arterial electrical stimulation"

5. Constrictor respons es"

The nature of the constrictor response of the isolated per-

fused rabbit ear artery to NA has been extensively documented

elsewhere (de ta Lande and Rand, 1965; de la Lande, CanneLl and

Waterson, 1966; Bevan and Waterson, 1971) and comprises,

(i) to intraluminal injection; a transient increase in

perfusion pressure,

(ii) to sustained application of either intraluminal or extra-

luminal NA; a rapid initial increase in perfusion pressure

(spike phase) followed by a sustained increase (steady

state response) 
"
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The nature of the response to histanine is sinilar" The dose

or concentration of constrictor agent applied was chosen to give

a perfusion pressure íncrease of between 50 and L00 rnrn FIg. The

requirement varied between arteries, and the foLlowing were applied

throughout the studY;

(i) NA by intraluminal injection, 0"005 ug to 0"025 ug (in a

volume of 0"05 to 0"1 nI).

(ii) sustained extraluminal NA, 0"05 uglml to 1 .2 ltglnl.

(iii) sustained extraluminat NA in the presence of eocaíne and

in denervated arteríes, 0.002 Uglml to 0 " 2 Velr¡-l "

(iv) sustained intraluminal NA, in untreated, cocaine treated

and denervated arteries, 0"01 uglnl to 0.3 uglml"

(v) histarnine, whether by sustained intraLuninai- or extra-

lurninat application, i-n the range 0"2 pglml to i."0 ug/nl"

4. Interaction be onstrictor agents and ACh"

The degree of depression of constrictor responses by ACh

was expressed in one of two ways, namely,

(i) on a Línear scale ranging from 1"0 (no depression) to

0 (total depression, i"e" no response), the mean of the

first 3 responses in the presence of ACh beÌ-ng compared

with the mean of the preceding .3 control responses as

unity, and,

(ii) as a dose ratio, i"e" as the dose of constrictor in the
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absence of ACh divided by the dose giving the sane mag-

nitude response in the presence of ACh, as calculated from

cornparison of dose-response curves 
"

The latter method of expression necessitated detenninations at at least

two dose or concentration levels¡ which in sorne experirnents was,not

possible" With either method a value of 1.0 represents no de-

pression, and 0 total depression" In all tables experiments where

depression is expressed as a dose ratio, i.e"(ii) above, are marked

with an asterisk" Experiments were nurnbered in sequenee for each

of the four groups of interactions studied,

(i) between ACh and NA,

(ii) between ACh and NA in the presence of cocaine I ¡rglml,

(iii) between ACh and NA in sympathetícaLly denervated arteries,

(iv) between ACh and histamine 
"
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RESULTS

1. ACh and in h¡nina11 Ln ected NA"

ACh 0"01 ug/rnt, which depressed the mean rîesponse to periar-

terial electrical stimulation to 0"51 of the control level (n = 10),

was without effect on the response to injected NA in each of 4

arteries" However, in higher conceRtrations (0.1 pg/m1 and

1"0 pg/m1), ACh depressed the responses to NA in 4 out of 9, and

in 4 out of 4 arteries, respectively (Tab1e 8"1) 
"

TABLE 8. I Effect of ACh on responses io injected NA.

clmi)
0.0I 0"1 i"0 10

Expt " No.

5"

15"

14.

L7.

18.

19"

34.

38"

59"

1"0

1"0

1.0

1"0

0.25

0"4

o "77

1.0

1"0

i"0
0"53

a "73

0"75

1"0

0"r.5

0. 75

0 "77

r0"09

0.5

0"48

È0" 11

0. 3s

Mean i.0

É S.E " of ,mean t0
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By conparison, ACh had the following eff,ects on the responses to

periarteríal electrical stimulation (supramaxinal voltage, less

than 5 pulses per second);

ACh 0"01 ug/m1 depressed responses to 0"51 I 0"06 (n = 10)

of the control ,

ACh 0"1 ug/ml depressed responses to 0"10 t 0"05 (n = 16)

of the control,

ACh 1"0 uglml completely aboJ.ished responses in each of 12

exPeriments .

Figure 8" I illustrates the much greater effect of ACh on the res-

ponse to periarterial stimulation, conpared with the effect on

injections of NA.

2. ACh and sustained intraluminal NA.

ACh in concentrations of 0"01 Uglml and 0"1 Uglnl was,without

effect on the responses to sustained intraluminal NA (3 and B

arteries respectively) " However, the response was depressed in

2 of I0 arteries when ACh was applied in the relativeJ.y high con-

centïation of 1"0 Uglrnl (Table 8"2) .



Figure 8. 1

ililililil

100

50

NSNS NSNS NSNS

ACh 0. 1 uglml

Figure 8.1 Effect of intraluminal ACh 0.1 ug/nl on the responses to

injections of NA, 0.01 ug in 0.1 nl(N) and to traíns of periarterial

electrical pulses at 60 Volts, 1 rnsec duration, 3 pulses/sec, 5 sec

trains (S). Tine scale in rninutes, pressure scale in mm Hg.
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TABLE 8.2 Effect of ACh on sustained application of intraLuminal NA"

ACh (uE lm1)

0"01 0"1 r.0 t0

Expt" No"

1., 2, 3

20

2L

22, 23, 28,
29, 35

1.0 1"0 1"0

1"0

1"0

r.0

0"85

0,7

0"91

10"06

1"0

3. ACh and sustained extraluminal NA"

Again ACh was without effeat in the concentration 0"01 pg/nl,

but in the concentration 0" I Uglml did cause depression in 10 of

29 arteries" ACh was without,effect in the renaining 19 arteríes

when applied at 0.1 ug/ml, and a noteworthy featurq tvas that in

4 of these latter arteries increasing the ACh concentration to

10 pglml still failed to cause depression of the responses to

NA (Tabi.e 8"3, see next page)"

4. Effect of route of administration of,ACh"

In the precedíng experirnents ACh was applied either intra-

luminally or extraluninaJ.ly, md naintained in the nedium while

Mean

t S"E"

1,0

of the mean
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TABLE 8"3 Effect of ACh sn sustained application of extraluninal NA"

ACh m1)

0"01 0" I 1"0 10

Expt" No"

4, 7, 10

6, 8, 9

tt
L2

22, 23, 35,
29, 29, 32,
35, 39, 40

15

20

2T

24

26

27

30

51

36

JI

38

1"0

1"0

1"0

1"0

1.0

1"0

1"0

1"0

1;0

1"0

1,0

1"0

1"0

1"0

1"0

0"8

1.0

1"0

0"84

0"68

0" 83

0 "t2
0.4

0"s7

0"45

0.2

0"85

r0"05

0"45

0"65

0"6

0 .88

r0"06

Mean I
t S"E" of mean

0
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detenninations of NA sensitivity were rnade, The effects of

the two routes of ACh adninistration are shown in Table 8"4

(page 8"f2),for ACh 0"1 pg/rnl" Inspection of the data does

not point to a major influence of the route of application of

ACh. The effect'of the two routes was compared in the sane

artery in 4 instances; again there was no obvious difference

betweqn the effects (or lack of effects) of ACh in each case"

Statistical comparison (Studentrs t test) of all data for

ACh-NA interaction for intraluminal versus extraluminal ACh

showed no significant difference in degree of depression

(p , 0"2) 
"

5. Effect of route of administration of NA.

Table 8"4 is a sunmary of data in which the nean depression

is defined in terms of the routes of application of ACh and NA"

For ease of presentation the data ref,ers to only one concen-

tration of ACh, 0"1 uglm1"
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TABLE 8 4 Mean effect t standard error of the mean of ACh 0" I ug/ml

on responses to NA, classified by route of adninistration

of the drugs 
"

Extraluminal ACh Intraluminal ACh

Extraluninal NA 0"78 r 0"11
(n=8)

Intraluninal NAa 0"85 r 0"08
(n = 12)

aincludes data for injected intraluminal NA plus sustained
intraluminal NA"

There r^ras no significant difference (Studentrs t test) between the

effects of intraluminal and extraluminal NA, or between any of the

four groups shown in the above Table"

The noteworthy findings related to simple ACh-NA interactions

were that

(i) ACh did exert an effect on NA, but not in all arteries, and

(ii) irrespective of the route of application of the drugs, the

magnitude of inhibition of,responses to periarterial electrical

stimulation was far greater than the effects on NA"

0"89
(n

05

03

1)

0"97 r 0"
(n=8)

+ 0
2
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6. Effect of cocaine

Tables 8"5 and 8"6 summarise the ínteraction between ACh and NA

in the presence and absence,of cocaine t pglmr. rn a1l experiments,

the pre- and during-cocaine effects hrere examined in the,same

artery" Again there was considerable variabij.ity in effects

between arteries; the results were as follows:

(a) extraluminal ACh, extraluninal NA In some experiments in-

hibition of the response to NA appeared slightry more narked in

the presence of cocaine (Table 8"5), but statístical analysis of

all experiments (dose ratio data and other data were treated

separatery) showed no significant difference with cocaine present

or absent (Studentts t test) " In different,experiments the

effects of ACh ranged from complete inhibition of the response

to periarterial electrícal stimulation without depressíng res-

ponses to NA (Fígure 8"2), to cornparable inhibition of both res-

ponses (Figure 8"3).

(b) other combinations Although the remaining combínations of

ACh and NA application Ì^rere examined in less detai-L, the results

(Tab1e 8"6) did not:point to any major differences between these

interactions and those described above" There hras considerable

variation between arteries, but in the majority the inhibition of

responses to electrical stinulation was much more profqund than

the responses to NA, both alone and ín the presence of cocaine"

The route of application of NA did not appear to exert an inportant



100 .lflJr{t+

Figure 8.2

stim

Eë
50

NA

0. I uglml 1.0 uglml

ACh

a

0

Figure 8.2. Effect of intraluminal ACh 0.1 pglnl and 1.0 uglml on the

responses to (left) NA applied alternately by injection, 0.04 ug in 0.1 nl,

and extralurninally, 0.05 ug/nL, ffid (right) to periarterial electrical

stinulation 60 Volts, 1.5 pulses/sec, continuous for the duration of the

bar below. Cocaine I ug/ml present in the intraluninal mediun.

Pressure scale in mn Hg, time scale in minutes.
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stim

a I a o

J¡il{tfl+
.100

NA

.50

,0
0.02 0. I
uglnl ACh

Figure 8.3. Effect of intraluninal

the response to (left) extraluninal

periarterial electrical stimulation

t ug/ml present in the intraluninal

time scale in minutes.

0.02 0.I
pglrnl ACh

ACh 0.02 yg/nL and 0.1 ¡rglnl on

NA 0.02 vg/nl and (right) to

60 Volts, 0.5 pulses/sec. Cocaine

mediun. Pressure scale in nn Hg,

Oa a a
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influence; those experinents in which conparisons betweqn routes

of application of, NA were studied in the sane artery are suïnmarised

separately in Table 8.7"

TABLE 8,5 Effect of extraluninaJ. ACh on responses to extraluninaL NA

in the presence and absence of cocaine, and effect on

responses to periarterial electrical stinulation"

Expt. No ACh irg/ml No cocaine

0" I
0"1

0" I
0"1

0" I
0" I
0" 1

0.1

0"1

0"1

0.1

0"1

0"05

4"2

0.a25

0"05

1Cocaine

1"01.0

1"0

0.12

0.4

1.0

4.7

1"0

a"7

0"9

1.0

0"15

0. 15

1.0

0"6

0"6

0"6

0"8

0"9

0"65

0"75

0"5

0"9

0"5

0"5

E lect 
"

0.7

0. ls

0"5

0"8

0"55

0"05

5

6

I4

0

0

0

15
*

18
tr

9
*

IO
*

11
*

L2
*

2
*

3
*

4
*

I
*

13

I4

I4

0"9

1"0

1" 0

a "44

0"5

0.5

1-periarteriar electricar stimulation at supranaximal voltage and
frequency < S/sec"

Experiments marked with asterisk, depression as dose ratio (see text);
remainderr responses conpared wíth control as unity"
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TABTE 8.6 Effect of ACh 0" I uglnl to NA in the absence and presence

of cocainer. and effect on responses to eleqtrical

stinulation 
"

Ext ACh ext NA - see Tabl.e 8.5

Ext ACh, int NA

Expt" No. No Cocaine E Iect

1"0

1"0

1"0

0"8

0.6

1.0

1"0

1¡0

1.0

1"0

1.0

0

0"5

0"5

Cocaine

1.019

1

8

t8

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

TK

*

1,0

l'o
1"0

0"8

0

0"5

0.5

0"15

1"0

1"0

1"0

1"0

1"0

1"0

0"45

0"35

0

0"5

0.5

0"ss

0

Int ACh, ext NA

Int AGh int NA

19

7

8

2T

20

19

7

8
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TABLE 8.7 comparisons of effects of ACh on intraluninal and

extraluminal NA in the same aïtery, in the absence and

presence of cocaine"

No Cocaine Cocaine
Expt" No" ACh Int NA Ext NA Int NA Ext NA Elect"

7

8

18

19

int
int
ext

int
0"8

r"0

1"0

I.0
1"0

1"0

0.5

0.5

0" 15

0

*
I
I

I
I

0

0

0

0

1

I
0

0*
1"0 1"0

1"0 1"0

The presence of cocaine did not alter the pattern of interaction

between ACh and NA observed in experiments where cocaine was not.

applied" ACh did depress the response to NA in some arteries but not

in others, and in nearly all cases ACh depressed the responses to

periarteriaL electricar stimulatíon to a much greater degree"
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7 " Effect of chronic s athetic denervation"

TABLE 8.8
*Effect of ACh*on responses to extraluminal NA in

experimental and control side arterj_es from rabbits

which had undergone unilateral superior cerviaaL

gang Iione ct omy"

Daysa Experinental (denerv Control side

I

2

3

4

5

)"7

26

23

56

47

0"8

0.7

1.0

0^65

0"55

r" 0

0" 8s

1"0

0"7

0"6

^ð.^y, = number of days between ganglionectomy and sacrifi-ce"
**ACh 0.1 ug/mI intraluminal

Although in 4 of the 5 experirnents there appeared to be a slight

trend towards a greater effect of ACh on the denervated artery,

statistical analysis faited to show a si.gnificant difference between

the groups (p , 0"5, Studentts t test) 
"
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8. Interaction between ACh and histamine"

In a najority of arteries tested, ACh 0"1 irglml inhibited

the responses to histamine (Table 8"9)" Figure 8"4 shows two

exampj-es of the response inhibition" The effect iÁ¡as rnore rnarked

with intraluminal ACh application, irrespective of the route of

histamine administration; statistical analysís showed that there

was a significant dífference at the 10% confidqnce lever between

intraluminal and extraluninal ACh. Tabre 8" 10 shows separately

those experirnents in which both intraluninal and extraluninal

ACh were applied; in each case the greater sensitivity of the

responses to intraluninal ACh was apparent 
"

In 5 arteries the eff,ects of ACh on the responses to peri-

arterial electricar stimulatíon were also examined. The results

are presented separately in Table 8"lL and show that, with one

exception (artery 5), the effects on electrical sti_mulation were

more marked"



Figure 8.4

50

u+t+r

¡-l l--
0.0s 0.02s

ugln1 ACh

0

histanine ilill stim

100

.50

0 .025

uglnl ACh

Figure 8.4.

lÞper panel: Effect of intraluminal ACh 0.05 and 0.025 lrg/nL on the

response to continuous application of intraluninal histamine O.S Ug/nl.

Lower panel: Effect of extraluninal ACh 0.025 Ug/nl on the responses

to (left) extraluninal histanine 0.3 ug/nl, and to (right) periarterial

electrical stinutation 50 Volts, 1 pulse/sec.

Pressure scales in nm H5, tine scales in minutes.
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TABLE 8"9 Effect of ACh on constrictor response to histanine"

ExtraLuninal ACh

Expt" No"
a ne ACh concn. (ug/n1)

Route of
Iication sf his

ext

ext

int
int
int

ext

ext

ext

ext

ext

int
.int

ínt
int

0"01

1"0

0"87

0.93

r0"06

0,1

0.7s

0. 4s

1"0

r.0

1.0

0"45

0

0. 95

0. 58

1.0

t
2

4

5

ga

nean

t S.E.

mean.

t S"E.

0"01

0"7

Q"47

0. 85

0"95

0"s4

0"4

0.1

0"45

0"2

0.6

0"1

0"4

0"65

0

0

1"0

0"53

0.80 0"60

È0. 13 r0 " 18

Intrah.¡ninal ACh

I
2

3

4

7

4

5

8

104

0 .65

1"0

0.65 0"30 0.59

r0"09 È0"09 10"06

a-*histanine injected as a bolus
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TABLE 8,10 Conparisons of effect of intraluminal and extraluminal

ACh on the constrictor response to histarnine"

Expt" No" and route of
application of histamine ACh route ACh concn.(uglnl)

1" (ext)

2. (ext)

4" (int)

s " (int)

0"01

0"7

1"0

0 "47

0.87

0.95

0"54

0"1

0. 45

0. 75

0.2

0.45

0"65

1.0

0

1"0

1"0

0"4s

0

0"65

0.95

0.58

int

ext

int

ext

int

ext

int

ext



TABLE 8" 11

Expt. No"

8.2L

Effect of intral.uninally applied ACh on constrictor

responses to histarnine and to periarterial electrical

st imul at ion 
"

Stirnulus ACh concn" (uglnl)

0"025 0.050"01

0"95

0" 1

0"65

0

0

0

0" I

0

0"4

0"2

1"0

0"65

0

4

5

6

7

histamine (int)
electrical

histanine (int)
e Iect rical

histanine (ext)

electrical

histamine (ext)

e Iectrical

0"s4

0. 58 0.32

0 "L7

0.2
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DISCUSSION

By demonstrating that in rnost arteries ACh exerts a more potent

effect on the responses to stimulation via the nerves than on the

Tesponses to exogenous NA, imespective of the route of application

of the latter or its uptake into nerve terminals ¡ the present re-

sults provide strong evidence in favour of the concept that ACh has

a neuronal site of action in the rabbit ear artery" This evidence

must however be termed indirect , and cannot on its own be consídered

conclusive" The concept of a neuronal site of action has been sub-

sequently validated in the same artery by the direct demonstration

of inhibition by ACh of the release of tritiated NA during sym-

pathetíc nerve stimulation (Steinsland" Kirpekar and Furchgott,

i971).

ACh also apparently exerts an extraneuronal. action, since if

did depress the responses to exogenous NA in sorne untreated, cocaine-

treated and sympathetically denervated arteries " It is aJ.so likely

that depression of the response to histamine was due to an extra-

neuronal action since, as was outlined in the Introduction, there is

evidence that the response to histanine is not mediated by adrenergic

receptors in this tissue. The extraneuronal effect was clearJ.y

more variable than the neurorral effect , and in most arteries h/as too

weak to be regarded as a serious factor contributing to the depression
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of the response to periarterial electrical stimulation" The cause

of the variability in this effect between arteries was not clear"

There h/as no obvious relationship between the ACh depressor potency

and the constrictor potency of NA on the arteries, when these factors

hrere compared for all experiments; the cocaine-treated arteries were

in general I0 to 50 tines nore sensitive to extraluninal NA than

untreated arteries, Iet the considerable variation of ACh effect was

still apparent" In the concluding stages of this study the inter-

action i^ras re-examj-ned in a different laboratory and building, h¡ith

separate personnel, perfusion equipnent and drugs, but variability

between arteries remained a notable factor" It can only be con-

cluded that the concentration of receptors mediating the extraneuronal

effect varied between arteries, or that the receptors were extremely

sensitive to the conditions of perfusion"

The results described in this Chapter therefore provide strong

indirect evidence in favour of a potent neuronal action of ACh in the

isoLated rabbit ear artery, and also provide direct evidence for a

less potent, and variable, extraneuror¡al action" While the latter

action of ACh was not strong, the evidence in its favour appears

indisput ab 1e 
"
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SUMMARY

ACh, in concentrations which depressed the response of the isolated

rabbít ear artery to periarterial electrical stimulation, had a

much less potent effect on the responses to exogenous NA, irres-

pective of the route of application of the drugs,

The depressor potency of ACh on exogenous NA was not increased by

cocaine tïeatment or by chronic sympathetic denervation"

3" ACh depressed the constrictor response to histanine, but in

general the eff,ect of ACh on the response to periarterial electri-

cal stimulation was more marked"

It is concluded that the isolated rabbit ear artery has cþoJ.i-

nergic inhibitory receptors related to the sympathetic nerve

terminals, and also inhibitory receptors related to the arterial

smooth muscle, the activity of the latter varying widely between

arteries.

)

4
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CH.A,PTER NINE

GENERAL DÏSCUSSTON

The trend of early data in both the morphological and fi¡nctional

ar:ns of this study indicated that there might be an intimate relation-

ship between sFmpathetic and cholinergic systems in the rabbit ear

artery, and that therefore intrinsic chol"inergic factors night be

involved ín the normai. adrenergic function of the vessel" The de-

sign and sequence of subsequent experinents was i.nfluenced by thi-s

possibility, and in partícular by a specifíc concept of choi.inergie

involvement in sympathetic function, the rchoLinergíc Iínkt hypo-

thesis of Burn and Rand (T965).

In histochemiaaL studies at the Iight-mícroscope Level it was

shown that the distribution of the enzpnes ChE and AühE was simíIar

to that of the perivascular synpathetic nerves, and that both

enzymes disappeared following rernoval of the superíor cervical

ganglion. A variety of histochemical techníques was used to demon-

strate the sinilarity of distribution of the enzymes and the cate-

choLamine-contai-ning nerves. Electron-microscopíc studies in-

dicated that the vessel recej.ved a homogeneous, adrenergic inne-r-

vation in the medíal-adventitj-al border :region, wíth no separate

cholinergic nerve supply" Speeific localisatíon of AChE at the

electron-microscope level showed that the enzyme was associated wíth
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the axon membrane of the adrenergic fibres, a1tþough the activity of

the enzyme was extremely 1ow" The more active ChE appeared to be re-

lated to the Schwann cells which accompany the nerve axons.

These norphological studies pointed to a functional connection

between cholinergic and adrenergic structures in the artery wall, and

the results of pharmacological studies appeared at fírst to support

such a. possibility" In the isolated perfused whole rabbit ear, ACh

was observed to have a potent dilator action when the tone of the

vessels was raised with the synthetic polypeptide PORB" The effect

of ACh on the Tesponses of the isolated perfused central artery of

the ear was then examined; ACh was found to exert a potent inhibí-

tory effect on the response to periarterial electrical stirnr.llation,

that is, to stimulation vía the sympathetíc nerves " This inhibitory

effect was prevented by anti-muscarinic agents, and enhanced by

cholinesterase inhibitors " 0n the other hand, no faciJ.itatory

action of exogenous ACh on the response was observed" Responses

were seen to exceed the pre-ACh level after depression in some cases,

but this effect was readii.y explicable in terms other than direct

facilitation by ACh" Facilitation of responses by very high con-

centrations of antichoLinesterase drugs was also seen, but again

this could be explaíned in terms other than enhancement of the action

of an endogenous ACh mechanisrn" Neither anticholinelgícs nor anti-

cholinesterases, when applied in concentrations which modified the

inhíbítory effects of exogenous ACh, altered in any way the response
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of the artery to stimulatíon via the synpathetrcs " Hence it was

concluded that the interaction between ACh and sy'mpathe.Lrc nerve

strrnulation in this artery was pharmacological rather than

physrological, that is, that although exogenous ACh altered the

response of the artery to synpathetic nerve stimulalion endogenous

ACh was not involved in the rnechanism of the response. Thrs con-

clusÍon was supported by the failure to demonstrate the ACh-

synthesising enzyme choline acetylase in the artery, e:l-ther

hrstochernically or by enzyne assay"

Further experiments were desi-gned to determíne the síte of

action of ACh in depressing the response to periarterial electríca1

strmulatron. It was shown that in the great majority of arteries

ACh had a much less potent depressor effect on the responses 1o

exogenous NA than it did on responses to stímulation via the

nerves; this relation was not altered by changíng the routes of

administration of the drugs, by treatment of the arter:.es w¡-th

cocaine, or by chronjLc sympathetic denervation. 'Ihis constituted

strong indirect evidence for a neuronal site of actlon of ACh in

the artery, evidence basicalJ.y in agreement wíth that of a con*

temporary and similar study 1n the same artery (Rand and Vanna,

1970) " In addítion, ín the present study ACh was observed to de-

press the responses to exogenous NA in some arteries, and also to

depress the response to hístamine, thus índicating an extraneuronal-,

smooth muscl,e site of action of ACh at low concentïations " An
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extraneuronal site of action of ACh had been indicated in the iso-

lated perfused whole ear in the present study, and also by Graham,

suhaila a¡rd Tai (1971) in the same experimentar system. rt was

therefore concluded that the artery had both cholinergic inhibitory
receptors ' related to the sympathetic nerve terrninals and inhibitory

receptors rerated to the arterial smooth muscre, but that the for-

mer were chiefry responsible for the depression of responses to

periarterial electrical stinulation by ACh.

The rcholinergic link? hypothesis of Burn and Rand (1965) was

a major factor in the design of the present investigation" The

histochemical demonstration of .acetylcholinesterase in close

association with the sympathetic nerve terminals in the artery wal1

was consistent with the provisions of the hypothesis, but no further

evidence in its favour was observed" There was no demonstration

of a direct facilitatory action of endogenous or exogenous ACh in

the response of the artery to stimulation via the sympathetic nerves

in the present work, and such a demonstration would be essential to

substantiate the hypothesis. Rand and varma (1970) argued that

depression of responses to stinuration via the sympathetics by ACh,

which they observed and which was also seen in the present study,

constituted evidence in favour of a facilitatoiy tcholinergic rinkr

in the nerve terminals, suggestíng that excess ACh would block

obligatory rrinkr receptors" However, in the absence of the demon-

stration of a facilitatory action of ACh at lower concentrations
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such argument is unreasonable. It nust therefore be concluded that

the results of the present study do not support the hypothesis.

Shortly before this thesis was subnitted, Steinsland, Furchgott

and Kirpekar (I973) reported in detail pertinent observations which

had earlier been presented only in brief (Steinsland, Kirpekar and

Furchgott, 1971) . The results of their study confirned many of the

observations reported in Chapter 7 of this thesis, and which had

been published previously (Hume, de la Lande and Waterson, 1972),

0f particular interest was the additional denonstration by Steinsland

et a1. that, in ear arteries which had been exposed to tritiated NA,

ACh decreased the release of radioactivity during subsequent nerve

stinulation, thus providing direct evidence for a neuronal site of

action of the ester. In addition to pharmacologically characterising

the ACh receptors as muscarinic, Steinsland et al. concluded on the

basis of the effects of atropine in particular that, 'tthe inhibition

of NE reLease by eæogenous ACh in no uag giues suppoz't to the

choLínergic Link hypothesis. tl

The implications of the present findings to the question of the

mechanism of vasodilatation by ACh in uiuo are of interest. It is

evident from the present results that ACh night exert a potent di-

Iator action when the tone was raised by local sympathetic activity,

but that it night not do so when the tone was raised by circulating

catecholamines. In this regard it is noteworthy that the type of
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interaction seen in the rabbit.ear artery appears to apply to ãt

Ieast,one other isolated vascular systen, the isolated perfused

rat mesenteric vessels (Malik and Ling, 1969). It would be of

interest to exa¡nine the interaction in isolated arteries from heart,

brain and nuscle to determine whether the sensitivity of the sym-

pathetic response to ACh might be related in any way to the

characteristic regional responses to generalised sympathetic ac-

tivity, The recent findings that chronic treatment with.high doses

of guanethidíne causes complete and permanent degeneration of peri-

pheral adrenergic fibres in rats (Burnstock et aI., 1972) pronises

an interesting line of investigation in the present context, as it

wouLd allow comparison of the eff,ects of ACh on the circulation of

totally sympathectomised and control whole aninals. The selective

action of ACh which has been observed in an ísolated artery in this

study could therefore be exanined on the whol.e'body level. The

possibility of lowering the blood pressure with drugs which nimic

the effects of ACh on the peripheral vascular neuroeffector system

as a therapeutic neasure would logically foIIow such investigations.

Acetylcholine has been used in such a therapeutic ro1e, but it has

the najor disadvantage of brevity of action. A suitable therapeutic

analogue would need to be relatively slowIy hydrolysed, and pre-

dominantly muscarinic¡ although the potency denonstrated in the

present study at low concentrations night allow avoidance of both

nicotinic and nuscarinic effects elsewhere. if the drug could be
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delivered to the desired effector site without the use of high doses.

No evidence hras,seen in either the norphological or functional

parts of this work to indicate the presence or action of.a system of

cholinergic nerves in the rabbit ear artery, but as hras discussed

elsewhere in this thesis the artery is very probably not typical

in this regard. It is possible that in the physÍ-ological control of

peripheral circulation in other systens endogenous ACh fron choli-

nergic nerves might selectively depress s¡npathetically induced tone,

while being relatively ineffective against circulating catecholanines.

It is also possible that in such a systen the cholinergic-adrenergic

interaction night take place at the nerve endings, entailing economy

of transmitter, rather than at the snooth muscle. To propose such

systens of control on the basis of the present,results requires,

however, considerable extrapolation, and it may be that the type of

interaction observed in the rabbit ear artery does not obtain in

vessels with dual innervation" Such possibilities remain to be

explorede ,,

Sone data not directly applicable to the present study, but

which nay be of interest in related fields, hras obtained during the

course of the investigation. An exanination of the ultrastructure

of the rabbit ear artery confrrmed the presence of apparently uniform

adrenergic innervation just outside the nedial layer. The synaptic

cleft was relatively wide, and no nexuses or close contacts between
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adjacent smooth muscre cells were observed" Also of interest was

the observation of possible changes in the density of the adventitial

elastin following degeneration of sympathetic nerves in the vessel,

which nay be related to the aetiology of essential hypertension

(Appendix Five). Investigations using the isolated perfused whole

rabbit ear, as well as providing results applicable to the present

work, re-opened possibre investigations into the nature of anti-

dronic vasodiratation by providing a suitable systen for study of

the phenonenon (Appendix síx) " The principle involved in that

system, nalnely raising the tone, of the perfused vessels before

applying dirator stimuli, f,ar also be of importance in the investi-

gation of other dilator phenonena in isolated vascular models.

Much renains to be discovered abor-lt the role of cholinergic in-
fluences in vascular tone control" The application of the tech:

niques used and deveroped in this study to other blood vessels may

provide useful information, particularly if those vessels prove

to have an active cholinergic innervation, whether sympathetic or

parasympathetic in origin" Much of the present knowledge of

peripheral dirator mechanisms depends on the study of whole vas-

cular beds, in some cases in intact aninals " While the use of

such experinental systems has advantages¡ experinents often rely

heavily on the use of antiadrenergic, anticholinergic and anti-

cholinesterase drugs for identification of adrenergic and choliner-

gic effects " The specificity of action of some of these drugs in
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this application has been challenged by Honig and Myers (1968) 
"

'The continued deve,lopment and use of isolated vascular nodels in

this field of stud)¡r âS an adjunct to other nethods.of: investi-

gation¡ m4I prove as frultfu1 aS the use of isolated adrenergic

systens .is doing in the study of vasoconstrictor nechanisns.
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APPENDIX ONE - HISTOCHEMISTRY

Cholinesterase staining

The incubation medium for ChE or AChE contained the following:

sodiun citrate

copper sulphate

potassium ferricyanide

AThI or BUThI

5mM

3mM or 6mM

0 "snM

2nM

In the study described in chapter 2 the compounds were added to 0 
" 
lM

sodium hydrogen nalate adjusted to pH 5.95-6"0 wíth NaoH" In the study

described in Chapter 3 the compounds were added to Krebs bicarbonate

(see Appendix Four) adjusted to pH 5"95-6"0 with HCl-" In either case,

the thiochoi.ine salt (acetylthiocholine iodide or butyrylthiocholine

iodide, Koch Light) was added as the solid" The other compounds were

held in aqueous stock solutions for up to one month" Inhibitors were

either diluted from the sotid (isoOMPA and 8W284C51) or from a O"1M

stock solution in propylene glycol (DFP) inmediately before use" DFp

and zlsoOMPA were from Koch Light, 8W284C51 fron Burroughs Wellcome"

Catecholamine fluorescence 
"

Paraformaldehyde powder (Merck) hras prepared for use in the development

of fluorophore by storage in 5 gram lots over sulphuric acid in 10 inch

dessicator jars" The acid was in different concentrations in different
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jars to provide relative humidities fron 50eo ta 94eo" For rnost experi-

ments the concentration of acid was 34eo (for subsequent whole tissue

treatment, see below) and 15% (for cryostat section treatment, see

Chapter 2o patt A) providing relative humidities of 70 and 94 Tespec-

tively (Flandbook of Chemistry and Physics, Chemícal Rubber Publishing

Co.o Cleveland, Ohio, 44th Edition, 1962-3 pp.2092-2093, 2596) " The

acid was changed weekly"

Artery segments were frozen in a mixture of acetone and dry-ice (solid

Co2) , freeze-dried at 20-40 rnicrons Hg air pressuïe at -35oC to -30oC

for 16-20 hours, and exposed to formalin vapour at 80oC for 60-75

minutes in a sealed I Litre jar containing a beaker of parafornaldehyde

(see above) " The specimens were vacuum embedded i-n paraffin wax, end

transverse sections 7 microns in thickness were cut and mounted on gJ.ass

slj.des with Entellan (Merck) diluted with an equal volume of xylol-"

Between the freezing and embedding stages the segments were wírhin

numbered recesses in an aluninium container, designed to aLlow transfer

of gases and liquids without loss of the tissue 
"

APPENDIX TWO - ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Formal.dehyde - glutaraldehyde - acrol e in 
"

The fixative was prepared as follows:

2 grams of fresh paraformaldehyde powder (Merck) was dissolved in 25 mL
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water at 60-70oC, and N NaOH was added untiL the mixture ctreared" l0 ml

25% aqueous grutaraldehyde (Fluka), 6s m} 0.tM phosphate buffer pH 7"4

and, while stirring vigorously, s ml 100% aerolein (Anaj.ar) were added.

The fixative was used within ten minutes, and the excess discarded"

ration and embed

eraldite (Fruka) was made up in the following proportions and nixed

for at least 50 minutes before use:

rAr

fBr

rcr

rDl

The enbedding procedure was

I" 2-5 minute ehanges of

10 ml

10 ml

0"4 m1

0"4 ml

as follows:

50% ethanol

75% ethanol

95% ethanot

100% ethanoL (tw:.e e)

propylene oxide (Analar) (twice)

Overnight in a mix of equal proportions of propylene oxide and

Araldite at room t,einperature"

One hour in Araldite at 60oC in vacuo"

Re*orientate specimens ín AraLdire 
"

Cure for 2-3 ð.ays at 60oC 
"

2

3

4

q'
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APPENDIX THREE - CHOLINE ACETYLASE ASSAY

Incubation medium

The íncubation nedium (assay rnixture) contained the following in a

total volune of 11 ul for each sanple:

potassiun phosphate

sodium chloride

magnesium sulphate

choline chloride (BDH)

physostigmine sulphatea

bovine serun albumen (CSL)

(Ct+) acetyr CoenzYme Ab

tissue (wet weight)

0"08M

0 .3M

2xI0

5x10-

2x10

0,05ro

2u

3l,t

4l,t

_q _(10"M-4x10-M

20-330 ug

Scintillant 
"

The scintillant contained the following, in dioxane (Analar):

napthalene 150 granslLitre

PPO (Packard) t0 gramsllitre

P0P0P (Packard) 0.3 grams llitre

t{utritional Bioche¡n.

bRadiochemical, Amersham
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APPENDIX FOUR - PERFUSION EXPERIMENTS

Krebs bicarbonate solutíon 
"

The perfusion fluid was a Krebs bicarbonate solution of the following

composition:

NaCL

KC1

CaCI,

MgCl,

NaHCO
3

KHIPO 
4

Glucose

gramsllitre

6 .90

0"35

0 "28

0"10

2 "I0

0"16

I .00

mi I limolar

120"0

4.7

2"5

1"1

25,0

1"0

5.5

A1I conpounds except CaCI, and MgCL, were dissolved in the required

volune of distilled water, then CaCI, and MgCl, were added from

standardised 10% stock solutions " The total solution was filtered

before use, and gassed with 5% carbon dioxide and 95% oxygen (Carbogen).

The pH of the gassed solution was 7 ,4,

Perfusion

The perfusion pump was designed by 0,Saxby, Departnent of Pharmacology,

University of Oxford, and made at the Medical School workshop,

UniversiJy of Adelaíde" Flow was induced in a silicone rubber tube

by the pressure of moving rollers along the tube, The pump was

driven by an adjustable speed electric notor.
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Warming chamber.

The ear warming chanber was designed by M. Tyler, of the Department of

Human Physiology and Pharmacology, University of Adelaide, It con-

sisted of a 75 mn diameter perspex tube, 150 mrn in length, with partially

closed ends " The external surface of the tube was lined with a coiled

10 nn diameter polythene tube through which flowed water at 37oC.

Periarterial electrodes 
"

Periarterial electrodes were made of 20 gêuge platinum wire rings, of

3 ¡nm internal diameter and placed 2 mm apart, encased in a short formed

tube of Araldite (Se1leys, Aust.) so that the inner surfaces of the

rings were uncoated and on the luninal surface of tl,re Araldite tube"

Pressure recorders 
"

Pressure changes hrere measured and recorded using one of two systens:

I " A Palmer mercury manoneter (Condon model) and a Palmer kynograph

(Model Super-Ten) usiltg a L2 inch diameter drum.

2" A pressure transducer (Ether Engineering, England, type 2BP15MK5)

and a twin channeL potentiometric recorder (Rikadenki Kogyo Co",

Japan, Model D-24), using 20 mV or 50 mV attenuator settings"
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Drugs 
"

The forlowing drugs were used in perfusion experiments in this study:

acetylcholine perchlorate (B"D.H.)

atropine sulphate (Farmer, Hill)
qocaine hydrochloride (Fauldings)

díísopropyl fluorophosphare (DFp) (Koch Light)

histamine diphosphate (Koch Light)

hyos cine-n-butylbromide (Boehringer)

isoprenaline hydrochloride (Winrhrop)

neostigmine methyl sulphate (Roche)

1-noradrenaline bitartrate (Sigma)

ornithínet u"rop""ssin (p0R8) (Sandoz)

propranolol hydrochloride (I .C. i ")
propantheline (Searle)

physostigmine sulphate (Nutritional Biochem.)

tacrine (Woods)

tettai.sopropylpyrophosphoramide (isoOMpA) (Koch Light)

BW2B4C51 (Burroughs Wellcorne)

All drugs were diluted in 0"9% NaCl" ACh was kept in a stock solution

of l mglml at 4oC" DFP was kept in a stock solution of 10-1t,t in

propylene glycol at 4oC, Solutions of noradrenaline contained

0"1 mglml ascorbic acid"
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APPENDIX FIVE - STRUCTURAL CHATÍGE IN DENERVATED VESSELS 
"

In arteries taken from 2 animals several weeks after unilateral superior

cervical ganglionectomy, electron-microscopic examination suggested that

the.vessels from the operated síde showed a greater number of elastin

bundles in the adventitia than those from the control side.

Experimental and control side arteries were taken from 12 rabbits which

had undergone unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy 4-5S days be-

fore sacrifice, and were treated with conventional elastic stains

(Gomorirs aldehyde fuchsin, orcein). Sections hrere ex¿Lmined un the

light microscope by two observers, using atblindrtechnique, to con-

pare the density of elastic staining in experinental and control side

arteries " In each of 9 animals (L2-53 days) the artery assessed as

having denser elastic staining was from the operated (sympathectomísed)

side, and in the remaining 3 ani¡nars (4r 7 and 56 days) no difference

was detected by either observer" This result may be of importance in

demonstrating the ability of vessels to make rapid structural adjust-

ments to changes in the stete of innervation, and may be related to

concepts of structural vascular changes ,as factors in essential hyper-

tension (sivertson, 1970) and to the demonstration of a decline in

denonstrable catecholamine in human blood vessels with advancing age

(Frewín¡ Hume, Waterson and hrhelan, L97I) .

The light-microscopic investigation described above was carried out in

association with W.J^ Sampson, a Vacation Scholar in the Department of

0ra1 Biology, Uníversity of Adelaide, in January I9TL"
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APPENDIX SIX - ANTIDROMIC VASODILATATION

Historical introduction

In 1876 Stricker observed that stimulation of the peripheral side of a

dogrs cut posteríor spinal nerve root caused flushing and a ternperature

rise in the area of sensory distribution of that root. Stricker had

therefore indicated that vasodilator fibres left the spinal cord through

the posterior roots, which seemed contrary to accepted nerve distribution

theory, Sherrington (f897) found that dorsal roots contained only

afferent fíbres, but Bayliss (1901) confirmed Strickerrs results, showing

that sympathetic denervation did not alter the response, and that ex-

tirpation of the dorsal root ganglion abolished it, Bayliss stated,

rr"""the vasodilator action in question is conveyed along what are called

afferent fibres, but in an efferent direction, This""""I shal1 speak

of as antidromic conduction"tr

Two suggestions made an object of ínterest of what otherwise nay

simply have been a minor curiosity" Lewis (1927) noted sinilarities

between the flare response'to injury in skin and the response to stinu-

lation of the dorsal root, and proposed that both night act by reteasing

a dilator substance from sensory endings, the former by means of an

laxo:r reflexî in the branchíng nerve" Since it would be reasonable

to expect a neuron to liberate the same substance at either end, Dale

(1935) poínted out that the identification of a peripheral. dilator
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substance in sensory nerves could indicate the nature of the centrai.

sensory transnitter"

Feldberg (1926) described a dilator response in the blood vessels of

the rabbit ear after stimulation of the great auricular nerve, the

earrs main sensory trunk" This phenonenon r^¡as studied in depth by

Holton and others (Holton and Perry, 1951; Holton and Holton, L952,

1954; Hilton and Holton, 1954; Holton, 1953, 1956, 1959). They

used either the ear of the intact rabbit, or the isolated ear perfused

at constant pressure wíth blood substitutes " Dilatation and con-

striction were monitored by measuring changes.in light transmissj.on

through a peripheral part of the ear" Dorsa1 root and other nervous

system extracts were found to cause dilatation sirnilar to that following

sensory nerve stimulation" Aeetylcholine and histanine each caused

dilatation in the ear, and their act,ions were blocked by atropine and

mepyramine respectively; these latter compounds did not affect anti-

dnomic vasodilat4tion. Inhíbitors of cholinesterase, whiLe potentia-

ting acetylcholinel,s dilator action, reduced the response to sensory

nerve.stimulation" Attention w"",giv"r, to the possibility that

adenosi.ne triphosphate (ATP) might mediate the dilation since the com-

pound had a potent dilator action. But no conclusion was reached

regardi.ng the identity of the transnitter (Holton, 1959) 
"

While perfusi.ng ears with Rínger-Loeke solution Hilton and Holton (1954)

were unable to obtain ditrator responses to sensory nerve stirnulation"
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The phenomenon was seen when ears were perfused with a mixture con-

taining salts, erythrocytes, dextran and adrenaline (Ho1ton, l9s6),

but the experiments proceeded with difficurty and often failed" In

the present study it was deçided to perfuse the isolated ear with

Krebs bicarbonate solutÍon, and to raj.se the tone of the perfused

vessels with a directly-acting compound which nrould be unlikery to

ínterfere with dilator responses " The vasopressin analogue
a

ornithine" vasopressin (P0R8, sandoz) was chosen in this role"

Ma erials and Methods 
"

Isol.ated whole rabbit ears were perfused using the nethod of de La

Lande, Paton and waud (i964) as is described in chapter 6, and long

term infusions of P0R8 were applied " The great auricular nerve hras

placed over unshielded bipolar platinun e,lectrodes in a bowl of

paraffin oil " square wave pulses of electrj.cal stimulation were ap-

plied with an Eilco 6418 st.imulator" various stinulus paranete¡s

were used, and are described in,Resultso below" In addition to in-

fusions of P0R8, injections of acetyLcholíne (see chapter 6) and of

isoprenalíne, and infusions of atropíne and propranorol, were applied.

Results 
"

Eleetrical stimulation of the great auricuLar nerve caused a slow

dilatation in 19 of 2I ears perfused with Krebs solution containing

P0R8 2-5 IU per Litre" When eatrs itrere perfused with Krebs solution
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alone diLatation was not,observed, and in sone ears a sright, transient

constriction was seen" The parameters of electrical stimulation were

varied to fj.nd the optimaL values for the ditator effect" The thres-

hoi.d voltage htas 10-15 vo1ts, and the response increased with greater

voltages up to, but not beyond, 50-40 volts" similarly, the magnitude

of the response increased with increasing pulse duration up to, but

not beyond 1 msec, In the frequency range I-60 pulses per segon{

the response to a set number of pulses did not alter greatly with

frequency (Appendix, figure 1), while at a given frequency of stimu-

lation the magnitude of the responses varied directly with the number

of pulses (Appendix, Figure,2) " In some arteries the dilatation was

preceded by a transíent vasoconstriction" The dilatation phase

i.ncreased over tr5-30 seconds, often reaching a maximum 10-20 seconds

after stimulation had ceased" The perfusion pressure returned to

the pre-stimulus level slowtry, the whole response taking 2-3 minutes"

As was deseribed in chapter 6, injections of acetyrcholine caused

dilator responseso and these responses were not seen in the presence

of atropine 0"1 yglml" Atropine 0"1 irglml did not affect the res-

ponses to sensory nerve stimulation. Injections of isoprenaline,

2 ng ot more¡ were followed by ditatetion in each of 13 ears

(Appendix figure 3) " The dålatation was rapid in onseto but the

return to the pre:injection perfusion pressure was slower than wj-th

aeetylchoxine, taking up to 2 mínutes. Propranolol hydrochloride
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Appendix figure I
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PULSES PER SECOND

Showing responses to stinulation of the great auricular neTve in an

ear perfused with Krebs solution containing P0R8 5 IU/L. Numerals

indicate the frequency of stinulation, in pulses per second, at 40 v,

1 msec. In each case a total of six pulses were applied. Pressure

scale in nn Hg, tine scale in ninutes.
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-100
NTJMBER OF PULSES

Showing responses to stinulation of the great auricular nerve in

an ear perfused with Krebs solution containing P0R8 3 IU/L.

Numerals indicate nunber of pulses at 40 V, I rnsec and 1 pulse/sec.

Pressure scale in nm Hg, tine trace in ninutes.
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showing responses to injected doses of isoprenaline in an ear

perfused with Krebs solution containing PORS 4 ru/L. Nurnerals

indicate dose of isoprenaline in ng. pressure sc¿rle in mn Hg,

tine, scale in ninutes. The upward deflection corresponds to the

injection of the drug.
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I pglml prevented the dilator effect of injections of isoprenaline

below 0"5 !8, whiJ.e the responsçs to stimul.ation of the great auricular

nerve were'only slightLy deptessed by propranolol 1 Ug/ml in 1.0 of 13

experiments and this depressíon hras not reversible on propranolol

washout 
"

Discussion

The,resul.ts described above indicated that the vessels of the isoi.ated

perfused rabbít ear had the capacity to dilate in response to stí-

nulation of the great auricular nerve when the tone of the vessels had

been raised with P0R8. It is.interesting to note that the successful

syntl,retic perfusion media described by Holton (1956) contained adrena-

-oline 5 x 10 " (5 nglmf), although the reason for its addition was nst

stated; it is suggested that this compound raised the tone of the

vessels, and ali.owed dilatation to occur" In the experiments of

Hi.l.ton and Holton (f954) where Rínger-Locke alone was used the tone

of the vessels nay have been low, and dilatation therefore difficult

to demonstrate¿

The dilatation which followed stimulation of the great auricular nerve

in the presgnt. study hras very probably the sane phenomenon as that

described by Holton and Perry (1951), since both the mode of stinu-

lation and the pattern of response were sinilar" Whil.e this work

has provided a new, símple model in which to study the phenonenon,
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investigations beyond the application of atropine and propranolol

have not at present been made" The lack of effect of these agents

suggested that the phenomenon was neither muscarinic nor g.adrenergJ_c"

The recent evidence of non-adrenergic, non-ehoj.inergic nerves pre-

sented by Burnstock, Campbell, Satchell and Smythe (1970) suggests

new lj-nes of enquir¡'" It was proposed that ATP might mediate the

action of these nerves" Holton (1959) dernonstrated ATP liberation

in the ear after stinulation of the senssry trunk, and suggested that

ATP might be the t,ransnit,t,er reLeased from the sensory endings as a

result of antidromie impulses" The possibility that non-adrenergíc,

non-cholinergic notor nerves mây travel in the great auricular would

be of interest to those who consíder, like Grígorteva (L962), that.

the concept of antidromic conduction and vasodj-Latation is rnaive

and unphysiological ! 
"

Summary

i " A dílator response to stimulation of the great auricular nerve

was observed in isolated rabbít ears, perfused with Krebs bi-

carbonate containing P0R8"

2. The phenomenon hras very probably that described elsewhere as

antidromíe vasodi latation 
"

3" The magnitude of the response varied with the number sf electríca1

puLses applied, but not the frequency of stimulation within a

wide range"
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4 The phenomenon was very probably neither rnuscarinic nor

P*adrenergic 
"
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